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Revised Revenue Bill In--J

eulficicnt By Hundred
MillioH, IIo Says

WASinNOTON --Chalrman
JStnbot, senate finance commltteo,
ce$tediiKtback to Work after de--

- clarlng the revised revenue bill a
hundredmillions short ol balancing
the' bUdget. The commltlee. after

' switching, back ahd forth-- on sev--
' era! 'Items yesterday,was prepar-

ing a.repprt of the measureto the
senate.;
'Undersecretaryof the Treasury

Ballentlne said the bill as It now
stands'would ralio about a billion

. dollars,, practically tiro same am-
ount as provided In the form the
house passed, but still more Is
needed.

Smootsald they might raise ie

taxesstill further,

WASHINGTON In a wlndup
flourish, of changes of mind the
senatefinance committee Wednes-
day added four tariff duties to the

) revenue bill and switched half a
dozen tax rates.(. The tariff coalition recoalesced

1 W to restore thai oil and coal import
rnxes to the .measure and to add

.

duties on copper and lumber.
All 'votes reversed previous de--

'jerelslons of the commlttoe.' Th fmva hpAiidti, akAiit
elimination of the Jewelry tax; res--
atoratlonortheaddedlevy of 1 1-- 2

, per;, cent .on consolidated corpora
tion returns; and reductionsIn the
rates on grapeconcentrates and

J- grape Juice, fountain syrups and
oil pipe Una taxes.

Adjournj
The tax raising committee ad-

journed. Wednesday night to find
tCONTIN.UEaj ON PAGE NINE)
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JtjTAN -- A number of people
ironVhere attendedcommenceir
exercises at Westbrook Friday
evening.
yllr. and Mrs. Hlllhouso and fam
ily attendedthe singingconvention
ln'Colorndo last Sunday.
' Mrs. Munn of Olden is visiting in
the home of her son, John Munn.
'The Misses Josle Barker and

Ruby'QaUlff, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Mack- - Fisher, left Wed--
nesday for Austin, where the young
women will enter the state tennis
tournament.
' Irvin Munn, wtio la attending

lege, at Abilene, spent the week--

r' endat his home here. '
tf The Senior banquet, which was

held at tha home of Miss Gregson,
was well attended.
' Tho teachersand pupils are busy

with-fina- l examinations,
n - -r 'v Coahoma

f COAIIOUA, .The local teamwon
'.'"" tmn Tllr Hniltvf TlitBM A in 1 hum

vFrlda. It was tho first game play--

t cd tinder Coahoma'd new manager,
jgmlth Cochran,

, , Coahoma won again Sunday,
' from tho Magnolia, team from

Chalk, 7 Jto 6. J. Walker of Coaho--
.--rha, Dan Yarb'rough of Magnolia hit

' ihomo runs, Burrcl Cramerpitched
for Magnolia, V. Walker for Coa--

.i:'omal The teams, had tied two
- v., toweeksago 1 to i ,

T Coahoma high school won at
- baiehallfrom Forsanhigh Wcdnes--

6V-.ioX--

j?
ThaiMlsies Claudia andVela Bell

from Abilene, where
'-- they finished A business course at

; Draugbon's.

Iatan

Westbrook

hdvo.retumed

T--. .RudolphIea is visiting his par--

' cnu, Rev, and Mrs. Ittvy Leo.
' Rev. Loo andfamily havo gone to

. Sweetwaterto attend district con- -'

fcrence.
T; B. Reeves and wife pf Big

r-- 8prlng visited In the I. W. Ramsey
Jiomo Monday. j1"1"

- OthelfBennett of GormanIs vis.
tttrig "Isabel Rowland

Francis'O'ICelley, teacherof tho
primary grade Is spending tho'J
week,at Buford beforo returning to
fetr home in. Abilene,

Ira D. Lauderdale. Principal of
high,school, Mturned to hit home
1fl Wayiand-Saftirda- '

f 'Wse-'Cors- . Ott. teacher In. the
hlgh'school, returned to her home
in TSttrber Saturday,
t'ttir, and Mrs. J. W. Clawaon and

- daughterof Fluvanna,Mr. andMrs.
, Odorh and family of Forsan,Allen

.,. IeaehoMJallas and Rev. Walter
Leach from Arkansas, vlsitod In

T.t ' tljo horn of their sister, Mrs. Lee
..Brown over Sunday.
' Johnl and JosephineChesney
andLIlHan Bynum of Colorado at--

, tonuea commencement exercises
hero Friday evening.

j Berne Raipeyspent the week
. end aKUia r, her ireit. I.'j r

(Coatliiued oa x'aga fy

YoungTWen To Meet Friday
To OrganizeW.T.&C. Drive

Tho following have
chased tickets on the Big
Spring special to the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce
convention in Sweetwater, the
train to leave early Friday,
May 13:

Erail,Anderson.
C. S. Jones.
G. G, Dunham.
Bill Bonner.
Reserveyourtickets at the

Settlesor Crawford hotel or
the Chamber oi Commerce
offices.

Who'll bo next?

Determined that the effort
to organize a Big Springdele
gation tcitne aweetwatercon-
vention of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerco May
12 ,13 and 14 will assurothe
winning oi me j.Ma--oonve-

'Archie' RooseveltIs Against Bonus
$450,0000001

CanBeSaved
Hoover Told

Secretary Of National
Economy Committee
AddressesPresident
WASHINGTON, W The

House Ways and-Mean-s .Com--'
-- mltteo decided' to delay yoet.
on the bill to pay tfae veterans
bonus with new currencyuntil.
Friday.

WASHINGTON UP) Archibald
B. Roosevelt, son of the former
president, presented a letter to
PresidentHoover asking a deter
mined action to stop paymentnow
of the bonus-- with new currency.

Roosevelt himself Is the veteran
eecretaryto the NationalEconomy
Committee. He said at least JWV
000,000 could be saved from veter
ans'paymentswithout' injustice.

i

Union ServicesTo
Be Held.At First
MethodistChurch

Dr. JamesA. Craln of Indianapo
lis, Indiana, arrived in Big Spring
at noon today, andwill remain over
for a special union service at the
First Methodist churchat 8 o'clock
tills evening.

He is also scheduled to give an
addressto the high school assembly
tomorrow morning at 10 odock.
Delegations are expected this eve-
ning front Colorado hnd Midland
for the service tonight. ''

,

'

Applications For
Poatmaslcrshipin

City Are
X

Applications for the office of
postmasterof Bg Springwill ba re
ceived to mIdnlghtwMayi(po,' by the
United Statescivil service commis-
sion, accoidlng to a bulletin from
its office.

The office will be filled for anoth
er term from among applicants,and
alter an open competitive examina-
tion. An applicantmust be a clti-c- n

of tho United States,must re-
side within tho delivery of this
postoffice, musthave so resided for
two years next precedingdata of
tho closo of receipt of application,
must be In good physical condition
ana witnin the prescribed ace llm
Its. Both men and women are ad
mitted.

For

This Is a first class post office.
Salaryof the postmasteris .$3,300.

.

JapaneseTroops
ChangePosition

-- UnderArmistice
8IIAN0HAI UP) Japanesemili-

tary authorities announced tfasy
had ordered troops tq begin to
withdrawing from tholr presentpo
sitions into the internationalssttp--
ment and adjacent areas. An ar-
mistice with the Chlneia was signed
this morning.

i
OFFICER KILLS YOUTH

HOUSTON UT Detective Angus
W. Morrison shot and killed Fed-rlc-o

Valdez, 27. when ho tried .to
resist arrest. He said th Mexl
canattemptedto stab him. Morrl- -
r.on was chargedwkh, murder and
FKrUftl Uw A OM (WhW (Mm

pur-,tlo- n for Big spring,, ur. wor--

Called

ford B. Hardy, president of
the-Juni- Chamber of Com-
merce, Thursdaymorning is-

sued an urgent appeal'to all
members, and to all other

young city meet
at Settles 8 p. m.
Friday.

this which
more than100 men
expected, planswill

Junior ChamberLeader'sAppeal
""" " "" "

i.

fTho Junior Chamber of Commerco of Dig Springwas organlted
a yearago. It hasaccomplished much of benefit to tha community
la'that period.' . ,--
, 'There now confrontingusa matter thatcanbo put over only
by united effort of the young men of Itlg Spring.

"If the young will rally to tho cause Dig Spring will win
the 1933 convention of the West Texas Clumber of Commerce. If
they will not Big Spring will fall.

"I am, therefore,addressingto every young man In town, no
,matter'whether he has been a member of Uie Junior Chamberof
Commerce;or nit, to be at the. Settles hotel at 8 p. m. Friday when
wo will endeavor to organize a 'campaign that "111 show to the)
world that the young menof this city cannot1 whipped. must
sell 200 or more tickets on the special train to the Sweetwatercon-
vention- Let's got

"WOFFORD B. IIAItDY,
"President,
"Junior Chamber of Commerce."

T.CU.'s PrettiestSenior Co-E- ds
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Tlieso four girls havebean namedas tho prctUest members of the

class or less at TexasChristian university. .They are (left rlent)
top: Misses' Marian Smith, Tort Worth; Mary Louise Gilliam, Fort
Worth: bottom, Janet Largent, McKlnncy, and Jane Jarvls, Fort
Wortli. "

New Airport LeaseApproved;
AmericanAirways Inc.,To Pay
Two YearsRentIn Lump Sum

FourKilled,
1 Injured In

Grade Crash

Lime Company President,
, Daughter, Niece,

Nepkcw Die

8T. LOUIS UP) A. Leo Lelweke,
53, presidentof a lime comrianyhls
daughterDolores. 11, a niece, Lo-rett-a,

11, sad his aephow, Joseph
Jr. 10, were killed and Jpseph U,
C Lelweke, 86, a 1rUir, suffered
a fractured ikuU aafreight train
struck weir automoMH at ceataur.
They, were oa the .wjr, to Matsa--

V , V rfv- -'

w

men of the .to
the hotel a

At meeting,- -

young are
be finish- -
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&l,g00 'Will .Pay Inlcrest
On 30,000 Boml Is

sueFor One Year

Holders of 330,000 In first mort
gage bonds against .the property
of the Big Spring ' Airport. Ino,
Wednesday evening ratified action
of tho directors of the company,
who accepted American Airways,
Ino's, .offer to, renew Its lease cf
theairport for two yearsat 79 per
month rental to be paid Julyt 18,
ivm in a lump sum oi ,ow.

The $1,800 will be usedto pay In
terest n the bonds for one year.
Interest will be on ysar past idu
on July 18. Tha Chamber of
Commerce paid ' interest oa 'the
bond lsiuo-Ja-st year,

This bond Issue Is not a muni-
cipal Issue and thereforenot se
cured by taxes, aa tha city has bo
connection with ownership, or op
eration of. tha airport.

The heeds are' secured ,oly by
JQOMTINUKU 0N VAQH U

ed' for sale of 200 or more
tickets at $1.35 each for the
round trip' to Sweetwater
May 13 .on a special .train.

Confronted with, indiffer
ence of many business men
until now, an appeal will be
made to all youngmen of the
city to do somepersonal work
toward selling the special
train reservations.

W. H. Smitham, member of
tho com
mittee declared that "if the
young men of the city will
show their colors as I am
sure they will there is no
dqubt but that tho special
train will be oversold and
that Big Spring' will win the
1933 convention of the West
Texas Chamber of

Mann-Curri- e

gripe
Penn Wildcat Drilled To

2,375; Peck-Servic- e

DeepenGillean

B. C. Mann and Steve Currle's
No. 1 fee In Glasscock county Is
running 8 1--4 Inch casing to 2,255
feet in anhydrite to shut off a hole
full of shit water from 2,220-6- 0 feet
In sand. Tho. formation changed
from-san- d to.anhydrite at' 2,250.
.The.wildcat topped the saltat 1,325
feet, 1,400 feet above sea level, and
got the baseof thesalt at 2,105 feet,
accordingto one sample analysis.
Location Is 330 feet from the north
Una and 1,980 feet from the east
line of section 27, block 34, town-
ship 3 south, T.&P.Ry. Co. survey.

Penn OH Co. and other's No. 1
Frank Habenstrelt in Glasscock
county, aboutseven miles south,and
10 miles west cf Mann & Currle's
No. 1 feet, had drllled-Monda- aft-
ernoon to 2,575 feet In redrock. It
topped-th- e salt at 1,485 feet and,got
the base of the salt at 210 feet,
according toone sample analysis.
Other reportsgave the baseof the
calt as215and 2,225. No. 1 Haben-stre- lf

is 2.645 feet from the south
line and 2,427 feet from the west
Una. of section 47, block 38, town-ihl-

3 south, T.iP.Ry. Co. survey.
F. R, Peck and. A. E. Service's

No. 1 Gillean in Glasscck county,
which shut dowrrfor ordersThurs-
day at' 2J15 Ml In lime with 1.200
feet of fluid ltl the hole, only the
top 100 feet of It oil, was deepened
to 2,115 feet without encountering
more on or water and shut down
for ordersagain.Tho lime was top-
ped at 2.112 feet, 450 feet above sea
level, and tome oil and a greater
amount cf water was struck from
2.31043 feet No. 1 Gillean Is 2.310
fee from tho south line and 1,650 Xcxns.rw tiwui iuu ccbi. una oi Bccuon
,21, block 33. township 2 south, T.
& l. icy. co. survey.

i

Army Supply Bill
Sent To House

WASHINGTON UP) The house
appropriationscommittee submitted
to the chamber thearmy supply
cm. ii is me last or we Dig sup
ply bill this year. It provides 1386.--

983,000or 438,000,000under thecur
rent yearaappropriations.

In
HONOLULU. UP) Governor

Lawrence M. Judd freed the four
defendants"of the' famous Masslo
murder trial one hour after' they
had been sentencedto ten yearsat
hard, labor at Oahu prison.

sentencewas passed, in a sur-
prise move, on Lieut. Thomas H.
Massie, his mother-in-la- Mrs,
Granville Forteaoue and the t,wo
seamen, E. J. Ford and Albert O.
Jones.

In Nominal Custody. '
Their bour of confinementwat

spentIn the nominal custody of the
sheriff at Iolsnl Palace,acrossthe
street from the Judiciary building
where for severalweeks they bat-
tled unsuccessfully for freedom un
charges of slaying JosephKahah-awa- l,

asserted attacker, of Mrs.
Massie.

Governor Judd in commuting' the
sentence .to one hour merely said
he was acting on a petition of the
four. defeadaBte fk which their

I

CaponeOn Long Trip Down South
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"Scarfac Al" Capone (left), notorious gang
entereda Chlcaco depot to board a train for
at Atlanta, ho Is to serve) an eleven-yea- r term for Income tax
violations. This picture,which was mailed from Chicago at 3:50 a. m.
Wednesday, reachedBig Spring Thursdayby air mall.

GarnerBecomesImportantFactor
DeterminationOf NomineeWith

Overwhelming California Victory

PlotTo Flood

UrS.Mogus
StockIs Found

Two MiUion Dollars Spuri--
rtirfm Pont do Nemours

Stock Discovered

NEW YORK UP) Police an
nounced yesterday's seizure of
counterfeit copies of two million
dollars worth of E. I. DuPont De
Nemours stock had uncovered, a
plot to flood the financial markets
with spurious securities. After an

questioning, four men
were chargedwith forgery.

They wcra Jack Cohen, 28, sales-
man, Anthony Pitallan, 32, manu-
facturer, Daniel Dekoven, 31, artist
and Willard Richman, 23. John'
Fitzgerald. 40, an engraverIs being
questioned. A quantity of printing
apparatusWas seized.

Two other men were arrestcd'to-dn- y.

Ono was said.to be the fi-

nancial backer of tho scheme.Their
names were withheld. Police said
none of the spurious stock hacXl
been Usucd.

Medical Men
Opening Convention

WACO UP) The sUty-sUt-h an
nual convention of the Texas Medi-
cal Association opened with an ad--
drets by Governor Ross Sterling.
After the opening addresses, spe-
cial sessionsbegan.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins of Big
Spring are attendingtheconven-
tion of the State Medical Associa-
tion In Waco.

Lieut Massie,Mother-in-la-w And
Co-Defenda-

nts FreedBy OrderOf

GovernorAfter Hour Custody
counsel Joined and was commuting
the sentence to one hour. "
'Massie. when Informed of the

governor's action, said;
"My only comment Is that I wish

I could be In Kentucky now
to see the smile on my mother's
face when she. learns I ant free."

Barrow Gratified
Clarence Darrow, veteran, Chica-

go attorney and head of the de-

fense counsel, was "greatly grati-
fied."

"It is as it should be," the 79 year
old defendersaid, I apreclatewhat
the governor and 'the Judge haVe
done. I appreciatethe. work of the
attorneys in the case and appreci-
ate the fact that the newspapers
have given the casewide publicity
so thai the case went before a
jury of 100,000,000 people, most of
wnom are not nampereacy absurd

anil An nnt hftllitVArules of law

ICQNTINUKO QM JPA1 U
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Texan Definitely Out Of
FavoriteSon Class As

'A. Result

WASHINGTON UP)

i.,e-.:,.A- :

Speaker
JohnN. Garnerof Texas hasover
whelmed Franklin D. Rooseveltand
Alfred E. Smith in tha vital Call-- ,
fornla primary andprecipitatedthe
contestfor the democratic presiden-
tial nomination into the national
convention at Chicago. -

Supportersof Roosevelt,'who had
counted strongly on California's 44
convention votes to regain pres-
tige he lost to Smith last week in
Massachusetts, openly disappointed
over the Texan's victory, but re-
mained confident the New York
governorwould get the nomination.

Unlikely
They admitted Roosevelt's nom

ination now was unlikely on the
first ballot, but claimed he would
have a majority at tho start and
the banner would be his on an
early vote. All agreed, however,
tho New Yorker's fight from now
on would be a hard one,

Despite his silence, Garner now
nas oeen inrusi to tne front as a
vitally importantpotentialfactor In
uie determinationof who Is to ret
the nomlntlon It his own chances
ore found to be slim.

uarnergets 44 pledged
votes as a result of his victory

nnu no win nave ou wnen Texas in
ftructa Its 48 for him May 24. The
only other organized ODDOsltlon
Roosevelt thus far has met Is be-
hind Smith, who" has 48 pledged
votes and an unknown number
from New York, Pennsylvaniaand
Connecticut, but in all likelihood
not more than 150 or 360.

a ieao or 43.4ZS over Roosevelt
wim out 375 scattered outlvlnir
precincts unheardfrom, gave Gar
ner an undisputed victory. Tho
vote was: Garner, 214,617; Roose
velt, 169.21&; Smith. 137.420.

Ballots from the most thlrblv
popuiaiea centersor the statehave
been counted and those untabu--
latea, it was conceded,would little
cnange tne relative standings of
the three candidates.

1924 Convention
In the 1921 convention, with more

man a dozen candidates in the
field, no one but Smith, with 210 1--2

Votes, had more than 42 2 on the
first ballot With the new distribu-
tion of. first .ballot strength sug-
gested by the Garnervictory, 4both
darner'andSmith become impor-
tant factor.! but neithercontrolling
sufficient Votes to block 4 nomina
tion,

The real significance of the Cali-
fornia results .therefore, probably
will be found In. the effect they
have one stiffening the determina-
tion of favorite sons,to stay"In the
race. This group will have the bal
ance of power and the outcome de
pendsuponwhere those delegations
like Ohio, .Illinois. Virginia and Oh--
lanoma wouia go to creak a, possi-
ble deadlock. '

'On the surfaceit would seem an
alliance of all other candidates to
prevent his nomination, such as
raced MeAdoo In 1921, is not ex--
pected byRoosevelt supporters.

An Indication of this was given
today by Senator Lewis, favorite
son' candidatefrom Illinois, who
told newspapermen the California
vote might be construedas, ndcat--

stfttutee are better thaahumanM '" atrongdealro for a Roosevelt- -

.(Continued oa Mce 9)

Pauper'sOath
.Not Necessary

SaysOfficial
Attorney General Amietuv

ccsOrder Will Be Issued
At Onco

WASHINGTON (AP)
Attorney General MitelMcf
said ho would order the New
Mexico statepenitentiaryau-
thorities to releaseAlbert B.
Fall Sunday.

It was indicated,yesterday
ho would order Fail's release
if it was considerednecessary.
Warden Ed Swopo had said
that unless otherwise direct-
ed ho would hold FaM an ad-- .

ditlonal SO days and reqire
him to) make a pauper'sjoalk
sincono haddefaulted la'pay--
mcntoT his 100,000 flue.

Autliorltlcs hero said, how
ever, Hie language ol Falls
semmco obviated necessity
oytho usual penalty for noa--
Hiymcnt of fine.

F.H.E.Drills
To 2,625Feet

Incrcaso Shown At Tk
Depth; UpperPayTep

pctl At 2,575
F. H. E. OH company's No. 1

Denman, section 14 block 3.0, T P
survey, southeast, of Coahoma In
Howard county, had drilled to 25

feet late Wednesday.
Some oil was being balled. The

up,per pay was found at 275 and
an Increasewas shown at 2,825 feet,
where It appearedthe upper pro
ducing' stratum ended.

The well Is expected reae,tfca
lower pa by tha end ot tieweek.

Progresson Wallace's No. 1
Bell, section, 12 block , T P
survey, test of' the Sluclalryto-duce- r

on the Dodge Estate (Pefejr
Jones) land, hadnot bees resett
ed here Thursday. It had M bar
rel per day, natural, in tM Uf
per pay, ,

EvangelistGives
SermonSubjects

EvangelistLesterFisher, of Clo-vl- s,

N M who Is conductinga re-

vival meeting at the Church fit
Christ, Fourteenth and Mob
streets,will preachthis evening at
the 8 'o'clock service on "Conver
slon of the Ethiopian Eunuch."

"Every person in Big Spring la
interestedin the things to be ed

Friday evening when tha
sermon subjectwill be "Tho Old-Ti-

Religion," said Mr. Fisher.
Thirty persons have responded to

the gospel Invitation alnce the
meeting opened Sunday, April 30.
Many of these confessedChrist and
were baptized.

By

ThpWpnthfir

U. S. Weather
Big Spring, Texa

May 5, 1933
Big Spring and Vicinity Partly '

cloudy and cooler tonight and Fri
day.

West Texaa rartiy cloudy to-

night and Friday, probbaly
dershowers In southeast perHoM.
Cooler In west and north porHona
tonight and In north aadeast por-
tions Friday. '

East Texas Cloudy, probably lo-

cal thundershowers tonight and
Friday. Cooler ta aorthwest por-
tion Friday.

New Mexico Fair 'tonight aad
Friday, frost In extreme,northwest
portion.

TEMPERATURES
Wed, Thura.

1:30
2:50
3:30
4:36
8:30
6:30
7:30
8:30
9:30

10:30
11:30
11:39

rjW.
,7S

....,, ,....73
eeeaeeeeeaeeeeeee 3

ieiiitiMtMii
eeee'eeeteeaaVeea7l

,.,. t.HM'M... ea
Highestyesterday, 73.
.Lowest last night,. 65.
Precipitation, .hobo.
Sunset Thursday7:29 p. m.
Sunrise Friday, 8:5 a M.
WeatherCoBdHione, 7tW
Low pressureaad clomhr

ew still prevail over the west
southwest. FreclpnaUe
red during the last
tho lake, negloa weetwaM
the HonaetR Herof

states.TrniniMtoissi
high ever (he souther) haste
country except m
xockiea
Where.

- .JAirPl 1 t -.- .- ilk.. ,jf...i ,A I

Borcaa

A3.

00

88- - V

.. ,.y rf.

88
M

7.

7
87
M
M

87"

n

A. K.

tas

westcoast ass)
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Ideal Bridge Qub Sleets
In Mrs. Inknian's Ilome

Th members of theIdeal Bridge
Club were entertainedcharmingly
Wednesday afternoonby Mrs. W.
W. Inkman with contractbridge.

Cut flower made elfecUre and
charmingdecorations for the rooms
and honeysuckle added a fragrant

115-11- 7

East
Second

At Burr's
Only

98c

note.
The guests were lime. Irk Hock-hol- d,

Geo. Garrette,Shine Philips,
fj. T. Hall, and the members were
II me. Buck Richardson, Fred Ste--
phens, U W. Croft, W. B. Clare, V.
H. Flewellen, SteTe. Ford, R. T. PI--

Edwards, a
I

Southwest
members Garrette' Lawrence

&
PrintedBatiste

c
yd. ;

Gay, colorful new springdesigns. Super-v-at

dyes. A smashing demonstration
Burr's lower prices!

'Bine Bonnet Batiste
Extra-fin- e quality, exquisite summer pat-
terns. See and save at "I fl
Burr's 1"C

Burr's New Lower Price!

Flat Crepe
Former

Values! 69c
yd.

"Marvelle" pure thread
ALL-SIL- K crepe; 39-in- ch width
Solid colors. Save,.Save, Save!

Good

Quality!

'

Lust

get 2

SheerVoiles!

Beautiful

Spring

Patterns

Comegirltjz

Dashing, Fash-
ionable

10cYd.

colors.

10cYd.

:

.,

a new on the ro-

mantic doings In &
hap-

pens to two pretty
flee workers try
to on J19 a

Lukw
the

Frances Chariot
"Buddy" Rogers, Ju'l-ll- h

Wood, Dorothy
Stuart Erurln.

high for visitors.
will be the next hos--

A. C C Wins From
To 41; In

Dual

ABILENE T. I. A. A.
records were bettered,one equaled,
two Southwest records
beaten and on world record

here In a dual
and field which Abi-

lene Christian college won
North Texas Slate Teachers

of Denton 75 3--3 to 41 1-- It
was the ever held on
an Abilene track.

A etlff aided the sprinters
and hurdlers.Bill Weems of A. C.
C. was for the best

He ran the 320 in
one xf a second slower than
the held, by Roland

ner, M. M. Herbert Lees, Locke of Nebraska tenth
and Ebb Hatch. second faster Cy Inland's

Mrs. Ford .made score for Conference record.
dob and Jimmy of A. C. C beat

of

them

Our own

New

tees.

Col-
lege

swiftest

record

Most Stores Would Sell This 25c Yd
vivid, .or solid

and summer
at Why pay more?

Ann'

new floral and
dot patterns.
fast

Lavish assortmentof new
summer patterns.Splashy
bright colors, all

OrgandieRuffling,

Gay Patterns 'Colors

WashFrocks
Dozensof Spring Styles!

Surprisingly

Teach--

Contests

Conference
ap-

proached yesterday

responsible
performance.

prints, colors!
patterns shades

Burr's.

'Mary Prints

Guaranteed

Triumph' Percale

10c

Fast

New

98
Sold for $1.49

New frock-do-t voiles embroidered

eyelets! Also Dotted Swiss, or plain

Voiles, sheer,cool BatistesandLawns.

Splashy, springprints or and
figures, fast colors. Flare skirts,
length. Tailored or fancy models.

Fashion quality at Burr's lower
pricel

jTWay, Times

Sparkling

slant
big

city. See what
oU

whg
LOVE

Paul
cast, with

Dee.

Hall and

fig

Mrs. Lees

Many Records

AreToppledln
Abilene Meet

era 75

Five

track, meet
from

meet

wind

203
fifth

and
than

high
lira.

L C. Burr Co.

10

Elsewhere!

and

full

and

week.
heads

world

15c
yd.

for

new for

fasti

'Betty Lou' Prints

15cYd.

Beautiful

colors

your size

mer . f

the Southwest Coaferewc receriot
23.5 heM by Brown of Southern
Methodist by a tenth of a second In
the low Lawrence holds
then T. I. A. A. record In 31 flat

Even more surprising waa Law

guaranteed

winning leap of 33 feet 8
Inches in the broadJump. It was
almosta, foot better than the T. I.
A. A. record.

Full count,
fast

colors. Save)

see

rtnee's

A. C C took eleven first places,
tied for another. Lawrence with
13 points tied with J. D. Moore,
Denton, for high point honors.
Moore beat the T. I. A. A. record
in the high" hurdles,winning from
Culpepper, his teammate. In l&l.
Culpepper eetth conference rec
ord of 15.3 last year. The finish

I was so close spectatorscould not
determine tho winner until the
judge's decision.

Worth-- Watklhs. clear n B feat
S beat theT. I. A. A. mark.
Tho A. C. C relay team tied Its
mile record for the T. I. A. A, win--
ning in 3 minutes 22 seconds,three

slower than the time at
the Drake relays lat week.

The summary:
Shot put A. C. Ci- -

Moore. North Texas. 41 feet
1 mile run w.Slmmons.A. C. e- -

Hunter. A. C C. 4:4T. '
dash Weems.A. r n ?

Watson, A. C. C. 60.3 seconds.
Id yard dash Hayes, North

Texas; Lawrence, A. a a 10

Discus throw North
Adams, A. a C. 125 feet 3

incnes.
hlsh

T L m .

2"n ixas; North
Texas. 154. seconds, (beats T. I.
A. A. record).

880 dash A n r
Simmons. A. C C. 3:000.

vault .
ring. North Texks, and Smith, A.
v vi uea. u

a. a r .
Hayes, North Texas. 208 seconds.

Southwest Conference
i. i. a. a. records).

A. r o
A. C. C. 155

2 North a n r .
North Texas. 10:50.4.

L&wrenr.
A. C. Malone, North 23--

records).
Welkins.

Aiujonaia.

Simmons,

pastel shades,
truely

such Burr's

'Adams.

Moore.

hurdles

Wrhrht

Wmi
(Beats

Javallnthrow Conner.
Adams.

Davis,

seconds. Sou(hwii
T. I. A. A.

High Jump A. C.
A f a

All
A

as
can bring

incnes, record).
Broad lavrnra

Herring, North Texas.
record).

relay (Weems,
Watson, Gray).

superb

ujuais record).

Herald Want Ads, Phone
728

MBstK

RAYON CREPE

Yd,.

tiny'dots

LADIES' TAMS.
this assortment

Bmartly styled head-wea- r,

all wanted colors ma-
terials

LADIES' SWEATERS...
another shipment just

440

sec--

T.as:

120

drsv
Pole and

feet
220

anrl

feet
mile run

220 yard low hurdles
C; Texas.

for,.
and

C:
riorth

wide.
value, only

yard

yard Mor.

yard

yard dash

(Beats
lerence

Texas.

you!

uata T. I. A. A.
Jumn a n

C; 23 feet 8
incnes. (UeaU T. I. A. A.

1 mile A. C. C.
3:22"

r i. a. A.

. .be sure
to see of

and

re
ceived, puff sleeves and
sleeveless, in white and

LADIES' SANDALS . . .
with crepe soles, beach
style, in plain white and
pastel colors. We have

LAGE BLOUSES ... in
white and ecru, beautiful
ly tailored you will want
more than one when you

them. .

hurdles.

Inches,

BEACH PAJAMAS ...of
fast color prints... smart
ly stVlcd and extra well
made. For a smart sum

.

FABRIC GLOVES,.,long
slip-o- n styles, in colors of
white and eggshell. Cool
and comfortable for nun'
racr-- . v . , . j ,. .......,

Big
Spring,
Texas

swQsiiiimK-v- A XsfsT

VaKM

59c

39c
98c
98c
98c
9Bc
29c

&

!.- -. V--i' til'
II Srllii.r Js NS. iallliisilllls)

the

jlfce'JSjf
f? A

w 1 1

4 .

v

JJX Women's

'32'sImportant
Fashion is Silk

Scarfs

sIH jiss&z

Jf vS

Sifts for Mother
Penney'sIs Readywith Just What

You Want in the Latest andBest

To Ladiesl

Twf Grtat Grpt!
Strikingly

7VEWStyle

$398
Without a doubt these are
the smartestfashions the
richest fabrics that have
beenpresentedat this price!)

Smart ankle length
Sunday-nit- e types!

Frocks for street
andsport!

Sheers! Washable
Crepes! Chiffonsl

Prints and NEW Colors!

Tie one.pertl around theneck
. . . twist one jauntily around"
the waist I A cost, but
tehft a gay addition to your
wardrobe1

$S

even

small

Whttb or Bbigb!

19328 Best Colors in

HandBags

Only

Fashion's favorites ... in
style,color and material. Made
of a material that.looks- - like
pigskin and isnmhablil Buy
one now I

Summer Chic at
GreatSavings . . .

Ia.prt4
FabricGlavat

Osly 49G
Pay lest for fine quality washabh"
caton-suede-t Wliite, eggshell, beige

D I P A R T

at

May ttyl
te choose)

front

u "A JfawW h Bwgy : U Oiilj Home" ft"

Dabtyl BexvUchbgf New!

COTTON
FROCKS
irresistible

$2.98
jL

Quickt Snatch these 11 vgst
tip! Sarteit Ml lrA 'l.l lor strttt, aport aad 11 H ' - -t

J tfternooal LJ '-
-

KlC . W Meshttl ll(i)TO VoUttt III' Nootlty

W.feSSSltesTv
iVI

J
I FT'LjVT K&&FTpt I t Kj. 1 I If

C
SIZES fee

MISSES and
WOMEN

. . .

wfrw
In' JL. P

Jxl'Jr - J

rW
IV V

I l

IL J

M M. T .
Bir Sprint, Texss

Jx 1

i

-

.r wUThu

If

j

TrSQvi'K7tysawV JL A

tfoirll Say, MWhat a Lovely Hat
AND What a Low Price!"

$ri

lUufk Straws
Flippy Brlttt

$1.98
As becoming at anything you
could Vear and exceptionally
style-righ-t, tool Choiceof white,
pastelsofttack.

SiWr Wis

"GAYMODE

Hosiery
Ask for No, 42!

Chiffon hoseyoull love to wear. Tkeyl j
look so (me, they're so becomiwr and .
yet Utey live a lonf, long life I Fm. '
fashioned,all silk,
with Jacquard lace MMC '
top. Think of it! fjiHey'rc only

here'stheNewest,
. . the Smartest,Toil

MESH iMat
3

Blaomari Faatlaii
or Ydvety Clwrdoasj

r

0-'4- f'',a,l

J.C.PENNEYC
Vi.

T B i

i.
fc t

l::

iM

t'.

!

K



"A JfamM In Tmf fn4 CmTl"
JLovelyTeaAndLinenShower

deldBy Lucille ReaganCircle
Of 1stBaptistWMU At Church
lAutntu Fee New Dormitory Brought By Friends Of

Mtatiowary And PresentedIn Attractive Floral
. ' getting; EntertainingProgramRendered

A Wutlfu tributo was paid to Miss Lucille Reagan
WcataMdhqfraftcrnoonat tho FirstBaptist Church when tho
fclrck, Btmcd in her honorgave a linen shower for her
aorauto-i-y in Nigeria, West Africa, where Alias memo is
ewg missionary work.
31 entertainment rooms

were mad , beautiful with
roses of various hifcs and

V

A REAL DRESS SALE

FRIDAY-SATURD- AY MONDAY

COMB EARLY TOMORROW GUARANTEED

EVERY DRESS THIS SALE BARGAIN!

L

$995

Hats
Hose

t
Sweaters

Second

& Runnel

Mineral OH
Quart ....

in

bowls
was

IN A

If you are looking for good quality ma-

terials, Btnart styles, you will find
here tomorrow at tho price of cheaper
ones. Only one of a style

PRINTS Dark and light patterns-Sp-ort
Dresses, and jacket

styles.
f

and Evening Dresses.

10.75

Summer M
Colors

for

A

J
In

MILK

Any C0o

Pt Rubbing on..'
.... Oil

:

mo ... Z"c
U, 2a Cjf Tola ..

IL Ola r 7QfP

.Pnell'

59c

flowers profu

of- - fragrant

REAL

piece

PartyFrocks

Group No. 1

and $12.75
Values

- -

Groups
Prints
Pastels

Organdies

Special Group
S5.00

$795

Regular $1.00
Valuo

Full Fashion
Chiffon

2 $1.50

Mother'sDay

Special
Summer
Shades

$?oo

$2.95

TOSEPHEEM
shop --L"

The Douglass Bldg.

.

OF

Make

Alcohol JC

Johnson
Baby IDC

MeHe
Ct-F- s Pawd. lUC

HM Mae ... ,

KMcl

$1
fee

Tha table were with
vases and

from a beau--

-

one

All

Lot

79c

$1.00

X
THC MODERN DRUG STORES

Bldg.

39c

Ltotertae

OvalUaa 70,.'tvC

S0e

HU

wild used
sion.

centered
flow-er- a.

Punch poured

them

New

(Two

Pairs
Good Gift

Hotel

IPANA

Tooth Pasta

29c

isislslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslsiaW

SPECIALI

jK Saturday

ice M
' HBa"

Texel ''

TOILET

Z5CHell ......

THJ5 BIO SPJOIW, TKXAS, DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, MATT ff, 132

tlful crystal btewl oh a labia over
laid with, laca on which were scat-
tered perfect rosebuds.

A programfitted to tha occasion
was renderedwith friends of Miss
Lucille taking part Miss Virginia
Pedon opened the numberswith a
group of violin selections followed
by a negro dialect readinggiven by
BUtle Ruth King.

Mrs. Mercer gave a piano sold
and Mrs. Cornollson a group of
songs. Mrs, McNew ana miss vay
sang a beautiful duet. Mrs. Fraz--

ler ,the for tha after-
noon, also rendered a group of
piano numbers, appropriateto the
occasion, one "of which was an ori-

ginal composition.
Mrs. Harry Stalcup sanga solo.
Tha Salon orchestracomposed of

I A. Wright, Miss lone Drake,
Wayne MatthewsandEvorly Jones,
played soft muslo during the sorv-tn- g

hour.
Many beautiful and useful linens

were brought kto the shower by
friends of the 'absenthonoree. .

The of tho Lucille Rea'--H

gan Circle, who actedas hostesses
for the afternoon,were Mines. J,
J. D. J. Poolcy, Viola Bow-
les, J. D. Graham,C. C. Coffee, X
W. Aderholt, 8. C. Bennett,Harry
Stalcup, lx.ii. Gulley, I L Stewart,
J. C. Smith, O. 1L Hayward and
W. D. Cornellson.

Tha guests were Mmes. B. Rea-
gan, Beulah Davis, Hilda Finney,
of St Louis, K. S. Beckett, J. A.
Jackson,R. V. Hart, Robinson, R.
E. Day, JessAndrews, J. Tom Mer-
cer, R. C. Pyeatt, W. R. Douglas,
J. C. Douglas, Bruce Frailer, Geo.
Gentry, F. F. Gary, C. K.
Wright, J. S. King, R. Million, Del-l- a

IC Agoell, Gibson: Misses Cor- -

second

J
Friday & W

H C0c Size

H ' V
m.

PAPER

accompanist

members

Schultz,

Blvlngs,

lhne Day, AngelettaRussell of San
Angeto, Virginia Peden, Verbena
Barnes.

FirstDivision
Betts Wins Third Straight

Victory Fpr Braves,
CubsWin

ST. LOUIS UP) The world
champion St Louis Cardinalsclimb-
ed back Into the first division of
the National Leaguo Wednesday
when Flint Rhem shut out Cin
cinnati 7--0 and forced tha Reds In
to, division.

It was Rhema third pitching vie
tory this seasonand came on the
heels of Dean'sshutoutof tha Reds
Tuesday.

Catcher Gus Mancuso made a hit
In each of four times at bat Wed-
nesday and knocked a home run
on his first time up. Blades also
slammed out a home run, with one
on, In the fifth Inning during
which the Cardsscored five times.

Score by innings:
Cincinnati 000 000 000 0
St. Louis 110 030 OOx 7

BRAVES, 3, PHILLIES 0
PHILADELJHIA. UP) Huck

Betts won his third straight victory
for the Boston Braves when he
shut out tho Phils Wednesday, 3--

allowing only four hits. Red Worth--
lngton, the Braves' left fielder,
drove in all Boston's runs. The
game was called at the end of tho
eighth Inning to allow Boston to
catch a western train.
Boston 002 010 0003 0 0
Philadelphia v000 000 0000 4 2

BettsandHorgrave; Collins, Gra--
bowskl, Nicholas and McCurdy,

CUBS . PITTSBURGH 1

PITTSBURGH, UP) With flashy
support, Lonnie Warnecke held the
Pittsburgh Pirates to six scattered
hits Wednesday, enabling the Chi
cago Cuba to win 4--1.

Warnecko and Larry French put
on a warm mound battle, but the

faltered several
times and the Cubs wero quick to
take advantageof the mlsplays.

Hack's stealhome in tho third

PRICES AT

YZlrflin iVfxi
Petroleum

Champions

EVERYDAY

Scurry

Original Cut -- RateDrugs

&IAGNESIA

Stationery

PEPSODENT

.iisisisisiisisBLsl

Jp.rfiPTi'sLotion

In"

Plttsburgh'defense

35cSize

KOTEX

24c

35o Pond's op
Cold Cream C,OC

65o Pond's Mf
Cold Cream HtVC

Jl Pond's tje
Cold Cream iVC

Rakor Blades, on
All 80o alza JVC

Razor Blades On
All 33o Size

85o Size '

KruschenBalls

Tooth 1 fl
All 25o Brands liJC

BODY
PONDER

$1.00
Size ..,. . , ,.

50
.r. . . ,i

1403

,VQ

69c
Paste

Sim

49c
25c

Inning was the btigUt sfOt of the
game,
, Chicago counted once'in tha sec-

ond Inning on a palr.of hit. In tho
third Inning. Hack was on third
andHermanon seoondwhen Moora
drew on base on baits.

Drencl, Pirate catcher, whipped
the ball to secondon the fourth ball
and Hack tore home. Plet's double
In the fourth helped the Pirates to
a run. Jurgessecured thagame for
tha Cubs In the ninth when ha
hammered outa triple to right wlUi
two on and two out.

Chnenon relieved French at the
Start of tha Inning and Rlrhbourg
and Qrlmm tlpgled, Jurgesdrove
them home.
Chicago ...., Oil 000 002 1 8 1

Pittsburgh .. 000 100 000 I , B a
Warnekeand Hartnettt French,

Chagnon andBrenzel, "

i -

BluebonnetClub
EnjoysUnusually

CharmingParty
The members of tha Bluebonnet

Bridge club mot In the lovely home

I

Mi

of a

of

of

of
in

to

a to
visitor's,

a
to

a
a

to
Weathers,

A. Schnltzer, J.L. C. C.
Stripling, E.

J. B. C.
McDonald, P.

of
F. Is

yu

'-
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i ,an

asaTSt
;.Wu

V r:. Vi i &
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One
Sport and Dress-u-p

stvles are exceed
smart We invite

you try
you'll liko them.

smart
styles, in

tho newer pastelshaded.
Special price,

If you're hard to fit
to

tho largest selection of
ever

Spring. . .sizes
to 10, in narrow

widths of AAAA C's.
Smart styles for every
occasion.

Clever Sandalsfor

tics...in. very se-

lection of styles. In low
price groups.

."

Mrs, C. B. Shiva for prettily
appointed card party Wednesday
afternoon.

Clusters roses cut from the
hostess yard formedtho decorative
note the rooms where the
tables were arrangedfor tha games

bridge.
Trophies tha contest were

awarded Mrs. Weathers who
made club high score and received

beautiful dresser set Mrs,
Lester,who mads high and

nqsa vanepitcher and
Mrs. Webb, whotcut for high and

received china dog.
lovoiy piaie was servea

the following and
bers: Harry
Lester, JSU Webb, Vivian Nichols,

Terry, Car-
ter, Hayes Bam Baker,
M. LaBeff. Hodgos, H.
Tlmmons, W. D. H,
Liberty, Jake Bishop, and Gus
Pickle.

Mrs. Pickle will be the next
less.

Hardesty, nt

the H. B. Oil company) here
Business.

?
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that

them on...

all

only

come The

Big
,2YS

cut-o- ut

three

living

received

novelty
saiaa

guests mem
Mmes. Lea

hos

Floyd

lu

tj
u

all

Price

Ex-Office- rs

Pnst PatronsAnd
Invited With

Flowers

The local order Eastern Star
observed Past Matron's and Past
Patron's Tuesday evening

statedmeeting the Big Spring
chapter,No.

EighteenPast Matrons and three
Past Patronswere Introduced and
presented with flowers token

esteem and from
chapter.

The following Past Matronsand
Past Patronsexemplified the de-
grees when two candidateswere
Initiated: Mr. and'Mrs. Wil-
liamson, and Mrs. Carn--

youthful

wrinkles

Announcing OpeningOf

The Hollywood Shop
113

Harris' With Thrifty Third

CHANGE NAME SALE
STARTING FRIDA- Y-

sC3LBsTi,lw.

mm

Group Values

ingly

EyeletBatisteFrocks

Hollywood,

$2.95 $3.95
$4.95

Star

Presented
Wonderful

CHARMING

buying havebeen selecting
most frocks opening sole.

have received most of
color combinations, we Thoynatenals

be most popular throughoutthe summer.
special purchasesfor our opening salesevent.

H iirl
3,TE'---I

R 'aTOS7vgAaffiy
It HJ&t&TStt&attGif&ivf?H?i2S

tmzdiHZs$$zf'&-m&- 'iWwmmijM
Tm&lswri3X w jr

wmwmi&&
M

$7.95

to

Embroidered,
California

opening

fino-Shoe- s brought
to

to

$3.9?

occasions. pumpa,and
pleasing

Eastern
HonorsMany

Matrons

67.

OF

DRESSES

California

Our Exclusive Creations
that regularly $16.95,

especially
exclusively for California's foremost
manufacturers. afternoon, street

colors
combinations patterns.

$r795

Knitted Sports
Hollywood fashioned frocks!

fitting
white pastelcombinations.

$1.00 $2.95
recently tho

Stock Bankruptcy and have
completely are
presenting very newest style
creations obtainable the Cali-
fornia markets.

complete summer ensemble
may be purchased Holly-
wood Shop gurprisingly

n This special sales event
even greater savings

than usual. .

Knitted Sport

dressstyles. Regularly
Wo invite

one on! Opening

Bias trimmed
slips, the form
fitting brassieretop slip.

for'

It'r 1 .y
I jrr

i ii si iii r

a

f

ii

night

New

By

buy pair
linen sandals.

Youll wear them
summer.

f lit i

of

at
a of

as
of the

H. F.
II r. W. E.

us

in

Tn
or

in
it

in

at
at

to

,

a of
new

all

HI B

$1.95
Slips

including

Comfortable
&1 QQ 41
1)1 00 sun-pl.0- 0

No To Leave Spring

im'imitF

Opening

Means

Regularly

Tinting
We tint all fabrlo
hoes tha you

wish at no extra
cost.

at this

for our only

rlka, Mr. and.Mrs. H. Mtss
Fannlo Stephens! Mmes. Zora
Johnson, Annlo Ko- -
Dcrg, Luia Lceper, FrancesFisher,
Mattlo Gaiiemoro, Laura and
Ruby

Past Matron attending
wera V. Young. Bu-

slo Musgrove, Mae Dsbney,
Mattlo Damron,,Addle Heblscn and
Etta Martin.

It was decided that a school of
instruction should be held some-
time In August, the exact date to

$1.00

SJcirts

$1.79

New
Face

PreventsLargo Pores
Stays on Lontrer

For a complexion, use new
wonaeriui mullo qlo Favfl
Powder. Hides tiny lines,
and pores. New French nrnceiit
makes It spread more smoothly
ana stay on longer. No more

noses. Purest face powder
known. Prevent pores. Ask
today for new, wonderful face
powder, mkljxmjlo, that suits
every uunmngnarafPhilips adv.

C A.

Smart

Our and New York offices buBy tho
newest and wanted styles of summer for this
We the perfectselections styles for sportsanddress,

striking that have ever
will

sbLv

ffy

affection

Other

advantageof

Here are dresses sell for
purchased for this Styled

by
Styles for

and evening wear. Becoming strik-
ing and

Silk

waistlines.

We purchased Harris

sold We now
the

and York
Your

low
cost
offers you

Frocks
Clever two piece and

$4.95. you
try

CrepeSilk
cut lace

GO

All

these

shade

Illnman;

Eberley,

Wills

limes. Agnes
Willie

sniny
large

complexion,

seen.

Snug

The

Read,

Take these

event

.WashSilk
Dresses

White and pastel shades.
Genuine silks that will wash. '
595 values.

-

special

for in

to one.
net for

frocks in
white.

It's open season on
and wa havethem tn all pas-
tel

that look
price

Lena

silk or flannel. In,
white and pastel shades...
to or tha
sweater.Regular $2.96 value

opening;

bo announcedby tho Worthy
Matron, Mrs. Bell P. Tomllnson, a
Wallls, who Is to attend.

After the closo of tha chapter
meeting delicious
were to 71 members and
visitors.

The hall beautifully decorat-
ed for the occasion with cut

I

bargain days
arc here.

i

Truo have six legs.

WOODWARD

COFFEE

All

. The
"

East

AND FOR EIGHT

NEW

eWTJkLSSLJidK- -

Need Big Now!

Powder

Buy A Hat
That Is Becoming!

woman and girl In
Spring will bo with our
new hat styles. Strawsand other
summer materials and

can close
ting or wide brimmed styles.

$149

Your Own Style!
. . .with these soft, flimsy mesh
tarns arc brimmed. Justwear
them as you please. QO
S1.50 value for Ui

SpecialPurchasesfor

'32 Girl Graduates
Evening
Frocks

Especially designed us
California. They'll tempt you

buy more than Silk
and all-ov- er lace

graduationdances and ban-
quets.

$9.95
Graduation

Organdy soft pastel
shadesand Chic styles
that you can wear after
graduation night They're
especially pleasing.

$5.00

Sweaters
sweaters,

combinations. Mash
weaves' hand-kni- t,

Crepe

contrast match

Graaxl

expected

refreihmen
served

was
flow-

ers.
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$-1-
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Two

Dresses
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HOSIERY SPECIALS
Through special co-

operation manu-
facturer, ablo
offer 1200pairs beau-
tiful, sheerchiffon, sill
hose.with lace tops
this special price. Full

regular
$1.65 quality. open-

ing only

Two Pairsfor- -

$1.00
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mo spniNq iiEitALp, inc.
Jo W. Oalbrslth. Uuilntu Manacar
aim D. nuilkty, M'srr.
Wndll nJIhk. Managing Editor

NOTIC13 TO BUUSCIUUEltS
Subscribers dlrlnr" thtlr addrs
chans;d will plias stats In tbelr
communication bothth old and nw
address.

orrirai 1IB w. rim st.
IXepaanesiT aad Tta

aasrrlatlaanates
uaur utram

Mall Carrltr
On Tear ,,.. li.00 ICOO
Biz Months .11.75 tiltThra Month ,,.....11St tut
On Month f It t

Natlaaal nepreeatatla
Texaa Daily Prs Leacua, Mr-cant- ll

Dank Hide, Dallas, Texas:
Interstate Bide, Kansas city. Mo.;
lit N Michigan Ay, ChlcaRoi 170
Lexington- Are, Xiir York City. .

This paper's first duty Is to print
all th nanathat' fit to print hon

tly and fatrly to all, unbiased by
any consideration vn Including
It own editorial opinion.

Any rronous reflection upon the
character, standing ir reputation of
any peraon, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue, of
thl paper will be cheerfully eor-rect-ed

upon being brought to th
attention of th management.

Th publishers are not responsible
for copy omission, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In th next Issue tfter It
Is brought to their attention and In
...nM mm Am. ,Ka ...a,.!I ,... Wal.,wu iu, i,uiu,ia uuiu
tnenueiTea 1101 for damage fur-
ther than the amount recelred by
them for actual apacecovering therror. Th right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted

n mi oasn only
MEMlIKItTIIK ASSOCIATED I'llK-- S
Th Associated Tress Is exclusivity
entitled1 to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
f'aper and also the local news pub.

herein All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.
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We Must Take Our

Chances

'THE New Jerseygentleman who
has asked PresidentHoover to

make the local school authorities
"quit bothering him" seems to be
moved by an Impulse that comes

r
now and then to every parent

Thla chap, asyou may remember,
rcfusea to send his children to
school. He explains that, on their
way to school they might be hit by
automobiles ,orbitten by dogs; or
they might fall tn with wayward
youngsters who would persuade
Uiem to play hookey. Falling that
attendanceat school might well ex-- ,
pose them to measles, chickenpox.1
whooping cough or what-no- t

Consequently, since the way of a I

school child Is encompassed about1
with so many perils, the New Jer-
sey man has decided that the only
safe thing Is to keep his children
at home all the time.

Probably there is not a parent In
the land who has not, at one time
or another, felt a little bit like do-- !tag the, same thing. For. after all
this man is at least partly right.
Going to school does involve riski
aii oi ine norrtble possibilities that
this man foresaw really exists, and
someof them really happen to chil-
dren in every town in the land.

Unfortunately, however, that Is
--the way this world is put together

Every path is beset with perils.
The mere process of growing up,
school or no school. Is a dangerous
uus.ucra.,u,-ucr- on eartn is there
such a thing as perfect safety.
From birth to death we move thru
unpredictable chances, any one of
which may strike us down at any
moment

But we hve to make the best ofit We have to take our chances
and trust to luck, to grow ed

so that we can accept
partial security in place of the realthing; and this is especially true Jfwe are going to move upward In
any way and take part in the race s
long and toilsome clin.j toward thepeika.

It would fx nice If we could wrap
wu umurtu m coyon wool andprotect them froth all accidents.

'

But It simply isn't possible The de-- isre for perfect safety is' one de--
jre mat can never be gratified

HOME CAFE
Will Serve a Special

ne Supper 35c
With All The Trimmings

W. A. Sheets 125 E. 3rd

PlantYour Flowers Now

Phone 1083
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oiN' HEUE TODAY
SUEAN CARET, 19 and pretty,

works in the office of ERNEST
HEATH, architect JACK WAR-
ING, Heath's assistant tries to
make love to' her but Is discour-
aged. Susan lUes with her aunt
who is unusually strict RAT
FLANNERT, employed In the
z.ext office, makes friends with
Susan and confides her ambition
in life to marry a rich man. Su-fa- n

is sectetly In love with BOB
Dt'N'BAR millionaire's son she
met at businessschool She hears
rumors he is to marry DENISE
ACKROYD. debutante.Susan-refuse- s

an offer of marriage from
BEN LAMPMAN. serious-minde-d

joung musician. At a week-en- d

party given by Denise Ackroyd,
Ben and Bob fight over Susan!
She runs away end, meeting Er-
nestHeath, askshim for his pro-
tection. He escorts her back to
the Ackroyds, thereby incurring
his wife's displeasure. Later
Kcath informs Susan his wife In-
tends to sue her for alienationof
his affections. Waring manages
to save the situation, by means
of a letter involving Mrs. Heath
in an affair with another man-Ra-y

is heartbroken,telling Susan
that "SKY" WEBB, who hasbeen
showing her attentions,has mar--

Jlf,1,
OW GO OX WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER Wrv
This was the moment Susan had

dreamed of all these weeks, but
DOW that Bob stood before hr
there was a curious unrealityabout
11- - ner neart pounded nalnfullv-- H

'looked 'thinner and In some subtle
way older.

She managed to say calmly,
' Will ycu alt down? I'll see if Mr '

Heat his in his office. I'm .not quite
sure "

She knew perfectly well he was
not in but she must do something
anything, to delay thla man. Wildly
he sought about la her mind for

a way to keep him talking. Then
she felt ashamed. Her hands were
icy. She returned to the outer of
fice and looked straight at Bob.

-- x m sorry, lie's pot there," she
told him. He usually is by this
time but perhapsthere Is a mes-
sage Z can take."

The, young man stood up. No.
It wis quite all right he Informed
kr. He would give Heath a ring
later.

It seemed to Susan fhe ,..
muai be something she could do to
uiuun nun. une was starved for
the very sight of him vtt n h.
the opportunity lay before her she
wa nae one stricken dumb. They
might have Uen utter strangers,
these two vounr nennU

Dunbar's hand was on the door
w0b. He wm thanking her la

SEE US FOR QUALITY PARTS
GretttdBe Harrison Radlato'rs

New 'Departure Bearings
A. 0. SparkPlugs

McQuay Norrls Pistons
GenuineOldsmolillo Farts

, CarterCarburetorParts for Nash, Chevro' let, Plymouth and Dodge.

A 'Guaranteed Una of Chevrolet.Parts
Also Line of Accessories& Supplies

liberal Discounts to 'Car Dealers,SenIce Stations
And Garages ,

KING PARTS & SERVICE CO.
Phctne657 . 304 Johnson
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Tkt CreFor NoYtlty;

meaningless phrasesfor her trou;
ble. Then suddenly as on that far
off summerday in the restaurant
at the Blackstone that spark of
understanding flashed between
them, Susan caught her breath.
The young man staredat her. She
was all in brown today. Simple
wool frock cut at the neck to show
her creamy throat. IJttli- - .nihi
brown oxfords. She waltrH fnr th
words she felt certain wera to fol
low.

'I want to sav airaln that rm
sorry for what hanixned. that
uight

There she had not dremH in
She looked up at him, her eyes
lleshlne and darkening iiHIh ,

emotion that possessedher.
-- its quite all right It wasnt

ycur fault"1
The stern lines of his face re-

laxed. "I was a bit high, I know,
but it's no excuse."

She wanted to reach out arid
touch th mtifft, fHlm n hi- - ..1
coat What she did was to fjick her
lashes demurelydownward and say
nothing.

'You ran awnv.M thn w,v n,iiher. "Vhy did you do that?"
"I don't know. It seemed a good

Idea at the time." Sunn amlliul
end the old friendliness waa re
established. Strangeit was, thought
Sujan, that with some people the
most foolish little rhniM tav. An
a new and shining meaning. What- -cr cue saia to 110D, or Me to her,
seemed fresh and curiously their
own.

"Look here, won't you"
e

What he meant to say she was
not desuned to know because at
that Instant the rear door was
flung open" and Mr. Heath bustled
in. ousans neart tank. The per-
fection of the moment vu ,nm
never to return. Blissfully uhcon--

01 anyuung- unusual Jn the
situation. Heath held out his hand
10 uoo uunbar. Luckily for his
Fc of mind be had not recog-
nized Susan'sescort that night In
Ihe lane. Bob was merely the son
of an old friend.

Heath did not notice that Wis
larey was flushed and bright eyed
but then she wag a yery pretty
girl and thatwas ouita natural. Ru.
can had to stifle her disappoint
ment as ana walcnedher employer
lead Bob Into his private office.
Sha foitn tf lvnruHIM ,m I..
her mind on her work. She could
tear the low murmur of the two
Voices and herwhola belnir tlntrlmA
with excitementWhat waa it Bob
naa started to sayT

She prayed, "Dear Ood, git me
another chance to talk to him!"
Her heart pounded. ' '

When Pierson raturnad from
lunch she glanced up, scarcely aee--

6 wiu. ta sjjuhh ui ncr twice
before she realized tils remarks
were directed to her.

- "I said you'd better go to the
bank rlcht awav. It'a almmi
three," PiersonrepeatedIn a faint
ly acia tone.

She ntanced at the clock, it lark
ed but 10 minutesof the hour. The
voices In the private offloe still
rose ana fell. As .Susan struggled
Into her coat she added another

I'prayer to her Iltnnv.
--Pleaselet him etayuntil I come.

vock, in noi mucn to asic'
Yoa could not run cfh i,a gaHe

ttrcet ,Pcop!e 'would lok at, you
and think you were mad) But how
could one walk sedatelyandquiet-
ly with a heart ra;imllke a wild
thlngT How albiOb4v4eUer waa
behind the bars! With that madden-
ing deliberation he made (he en-
try; Usuaky cHuaa ntttI at-- W

TPCAI, DA3LT IAJ II,

SJttJ " T--
t w .T ., . . ,

-- . - -- - -- M --- --

ktp time with the words. A traffic
light delayed her at one comer,

i. . .slow. It aaamaH rMTn.rm. iharT,; v.:,r .r.r ,r ;: . ;;:
;;-.- k "v;rcf.rr " "'

building.
Bob wmild still ha Shara IK

would ba earnincnut nf Xfr TTaath'a
room as she took off her hat They I

would havejust a momenttogether!
huf ha wnitM rlnl- - .1., A I....- - vma ...a,. CTV ,.a

.
TUNBM ON LUCKY

utitr
olmstauiii lit vttLTi
Jttst aVsaf tntatist,

, tJfmuulMljSmit
mtrnfutum,ntrj Tnw
aVy.TafnaVftMa'ir
ara ttth$

KAG-fm- rU

TWJWDAY J.'vaWUWt, MAT

fere tvrwrac.HM ke, MverttaX the
iiaTor o. Baucraauefi. inen sie
fluna tka doop ena-n- . trvlna, in ra--
member Just how he behaved on
oruinary days,

Quickly she went to the closet
andhung away her coatShe would
not look in the direction of Mr.
Heath'sprivate office'. It would all
happen easily and naturally. 8h
wmild ha riattant. Aa ah frimmA
the room to give Piersonthe bank
uooic, sne waa conscious or the ex-
tremequiet of the place. She would
not ask, She would not!

Pierson looked at her curiously.
"The boss said to tell you he'd be
back at four."

"He's arena? Susan'svnlra aniinrt.
ed unreal to her.

"Yes Galloped out with that col-lar--

gr.y Jusl after you left"
The Klrl'a ateDa went riraarllu

across the room.
"Why? Did you want to ask

him aomathlnct'1 THmai mi,mhh
help being-- Inquisitive.

--ivo. 11 was nothing," Susansaid
without hope. Nothing at all"

a

She waited for the telephone to
ring, The first day she waa sure
Bob WOUld call. It waa n.rf.ll,,
Simnle becausa ha lenaw th, w.im- -
ter. She had'so much to say to him
mat sne could hardly wait Then
as the days passed 3usaa came
at last to the realization he wasn't
going to telephone. She told her--
asu ns was a 1001, in ner saner
momenta aha wni firm nn ,rii
and decided about4t Vats of girls
nioonad around over a lost lov.
but n&fahe,

TbjT itbtys began to display re--
mindef J " llfat Chrtafmaa im. b
hand. Each time Susan went to
the Miltons she found Itoso

In mysterious heaps of crepe
tin chine, lace nnrt uptini Mm
Milton had confided to Susan In an
unguardedmoment that Terry

to givo Rose a ring for
Christmas.

"But I thought she didn't want
to be married fnr a......
tald, surprised. Mrs. Milton'slaugh was exhuberant

oon't believe all you hear," she
CdvlSCd. Then her Inn, rfnnJ
Lecama mnflrintii t'ii ,- -n

how It was," she said. "Rose hasoeastringing Terry along you
know all about that for two years.
Sho kept talking-- about careersandI don't know what alt"

l sun don't aee " Susanbegan,
but the other Interrupted.

Mrs. Milton mmfin , .i.,Ml, 1 , ..v. okwAjr.

?Spt--V.n0.nL- ,d.
ciainK mo words. "They would

. M.b uwiuay ua vveanesaay
dates as usuai and whenever thepoor boy tried to be serious my fine

""" s"' n oit ana talkbKa.i u.. .1 . . . .

rr"' "Er.fg.?sot "" a trip--

":"'" twas an right
Mrs. Milton caused for rlmmiii
effect

"And then what hannn1T

"nu.'t.. .. .t. . . . .nuig vuilo ironi OVCT in
his neighborhood make a dead set
?.. n . .. ,r. 1 , ,.,y AC.ijf i nv UCUa lO CUU Up

Do you
inhale

l sssssssw aasaassssssssssasssssnBBB
aSa aSgaBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBHaJaxaBa

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssJssassfsBw4sawassssss)

1 lA '
m,

I, lWt
every Mew sM'tttta aV a stale.
vt aeurae i jtsw wt k n an
bout but Xeee dMnt, It would

take a house to fait m Iter. X was
the one," pursuedMrs. Mlltoa with
satisfaction,"to tell herwhich way
the wind blew, My fine young lady
didn't like the Idea of losing Terry.
She went to a llttlo trouble for a
change and well, you se what
happened! They'll be married before

Lent"
"You're glad, aren't you? Susan

asked.
"QladT I should tay I am said

Mrs. Milton roundly. "I have no
patience with these old maids who
hang on to thelr'Jobs forever and
think they can keep a beau dan-Elln- g.

Now what I want next to
hear," she admonished,, "is Just
such news about you ,"

Susan shook her head. "I'm
never going to marry," she said.
"Neverl"

(To Be Continued)

1932Club Votes
In Two Additions
To Bridge Players
Mrs. Joe Clara was hnataaa in

the members of the 1933 Bridge
wub afternoonwith a
very charming partyat the home
cf Mrs. Sam Lamar.

ITrrah rcsaa wara ut thmiivh.
out the rooms and carried out the
color schema of tilnk and eroan
which tho hostess successfully em--
pioyea in ail ner party accessor-
ies, from tallies to glassware. Beau-
tiful rink rosebuds on aarh truant's
plate were favors.

Mrs. Lee made high score for vis-
itors and received a Rose Marie
bud vase. Mrs. Cawthron madehigh
score for members and received
a lovely picture which
the hostesshad painted for the oc
caslon.

Mrs. Parks assisted f nr.
In SCrvIm? tha refraahmn4aIa iUm.
following Buests and vlltnrr., M.- -'

dames Irene Lee, Gee Davis, Carl
aiemcK, it. u. Bohannon, Quy Tam-sl-tt

M. M. Manclll, a M. Waters.
Jim Cawthron. Jlmmla Tti co-- n
Burnam and Miss Hszel Under- -
wooa.

At the ClOSA Of tha hrMra -- .-
slon the members held a business
meeung and elected to member-
ship Mrs. Carl Merrick and Mrs.
Cecil West

Mrs. McQlnnls will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. D. H. Stuteshas haan rati.
led to Pyole oa account"of the ser
ious uiness of her daughter. Mrs.
N. N. Shanks.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 3G6

--..,.,,P.vprv . .in
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Ju$tmereClub
Has Charming

Contract Party
The members of the

diih war hanitanmalv antartnlnad
with a beautiful afternoonparty at
the homo of Mrs. J, B. Young Wed-
nesday

Bawls of rasas of narfart IThira
and In many rich colors formed

notes throughout the
looms where tha nlavera snent tha
afternoon at contract

Mrs. Blomshleld made club high
score and Mrs. Rosrera visitors'
high.

A delicious plate luncheon xrat
served to the visitors who played
with the club and ttf Mrs. W. II,
Martin, who came In at the tea
hour. The players were" Mmes. J.
D. Biles. Lea Roe-ara- . nf Dnllaa
Albert M. Fisher,ChaseHolland, of
Dan Angcio.

Tho members served were Mes--
dames C S. RlomahleM. .Inhn
Clarke, M. II. Bennett E. O. Elllng- -
iun, uco iiiuiara, is, v. Bpence,V.
Van Oleson and J. Y. Robb.

Mrs. Bennett- will ba tha i
hostess.

niRTII NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. John T. xta.i.r. an

nounce ths birth of a baby daugh--
"' frn ay a. ine young lady
weighed 10 pounds.

OLD TIME DANCE
. Thurailnv nlnht in iu- - ...,. ,410 nuicrmug, vcrypoay Invited adv.

Remove ThoCause
of Rheumatism

Not HI1 Then Will Vnn n
Free From Its Blighting Curs0
Prtc. Acid poison

.
tlie cauvs offliaHIHa Al a -ucuuinuo Dirony siaru to leave

jour body In U hours

Think cf It hn thi. i.i u
does maka .nrncra nn... AM.. .- o- - - buiusa a,
prescription which Is known to
.mwnocisia as Auenru and Withinhour, after you start to .take

this swift acting formula all pain,
and Inflammation has de-

parted.
Trnlr a dar fr Ik whola famllj aealabrate for Instead of btlaa-- abelplaaa. mpa,Te und woy,BtePIle the happrperaon Is at workmi

Allenru does Just what thla no-
tice says It will do It Is guaran-
teed bV Pnltln. Tlrna rtn.n, -- -J
leading to do It you can
Ki one generous bottle for 83
cents and wa lennw it tn v.i
the Joyous results you expec-t-
juur money wnoie re--

Taka haavt llr1 --- ,. i,
coma ascala aflr the Tfoaderfal"'""" iiitoni iiriaaa Maa aiade
Too rhrrrful aad happr.

Aid MM,nk thla SII-h- fla
Jaat as affrctlrr for arorttla.ariatlea .and lumbaao. adv.

mmann f i .,

the she of

it's
',

be

has

k bat tie

tv

ssssJT
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IB MtmMti tit Mas
Fraternity wHl give a danceat the RettleaHotel VrMav .'!which will May Day.

iwo nave keen
to entcrUtawent a wellas muslft. Thav ara fLsraM to,..,..- Z - f - va a ia afaVg W

and his and Jellv
Brooks and bis Ambassador.

MADISON BARBER
snop

Located
Na4rMatJB--k

SPEND
THE DiEBERiHClf
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Greyhound
thou extra travel

that you mi on low
bus fares. , . they come
in for later.
Here are a few of

- Dy -- tin- Week

low round;trip
-

Houston
El
Fort . 5

i Ml ;U iPV afsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW 1X

onbvw5STyT
'

New
Los ' I -

i

TERMINAL
Crawford;

7:

SOUTHLAND

. . i -- - . . .

V
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handpalnted

Angeles

wWhy bring that xxpl"
--thecigarettetrade-- as&s!

FOR has generally problemt gives "you Uwproiioa
avoidanceof the you becausecettkla imr&rklM

in dgarctteadvertising.Why? foncealrf in even tha finew, aiild-- st
Goodness knovs!( For everybody tobaccoleavesarcremoved-Wlcs- '
inhales knbwingly or unknowingly! famousourifvinir TurtiLTrr- -

!

nmnlrar.. Virmhix

JusUmere

afternoon.

decorative

druggists

heartedly

aw. t,tt4. U4 areamatprocess. Luckier it I w
smokehe or draws out a

cigarette.

That's" why nt to be
that dgarctte smoke is

and clean to sure that you
don't inhale certainimpurities,

Lucky Strike daredto raise this
4ueion )t teM ,

saWBft

Xnn.Li
Omega

oronestraa securedfurnish

Rhythm stehen

Bear

Choose Linet
Pocket
dollara

will
handy spinels

temples
Every -- in
Trtrel B.rrala.

Dallas $11.93
20.7S

Paso 13JD
Worth iQXb

Kansas City, $20.93
Orleans 22.93

2G.25

Hotel
Phono

,liay
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WLW
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STUKE-t- O

In-
tended

there been It
word want...

only

nM.
Unly have

certain your
pure

vital.

obeerve

first

years

''Fifty million smokers. can't, be
wrong!" Sowhetheryou kdw!kkow
ingly orunknowingly iui your
delicate membranes! ..T'
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In All Our Years
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. ReadylFriday!.BoosterSaleTriumph!

1000Presses
-

Be here tomorrow ateight! Be prepared thrill! Yoht eyeswfll open widewhen yon

see this exciting Booster Presentationof 1008 dresses!

.-- NewestDresses
Greater-than-ev-er sav-
ings in the BoosterSale!
So much that is smart
and new! What oppor-
tunity, to choosefor ev-

ery occasion wear!...
silk crepes...sheers...
new prints. . .polka dots
. .knit and light woolen
sportssuits; Types
street and afternoon, all
sizes!

Bright, .colorful organ-
dies. . .dainty chiffons
netsand laces, in white
and colors. Thesewill be
choiceof themajority of
graduatesthis summer.

$087

GraduationFrocks

M47
Mid-Seaso-n Dresses

JACKETS! PRINTS! NEW SHEERS! PASTELS!
For You. .who want to
enjoy a, ew"fashions
when theyjre NEWS. . .
at prices thatare "good-
will" tributes from us.
Jackets:and' tailored '...
new daytime colors for
women" (34-r- r, half sizes
16 to24&); misses
CJ2-20-), andBportswear
(12-42- ). Large sizes (38
to 46).

What --choice! Caljer and Coats.
sports coats! And bi?.

thick, Huffy Polos! Many with.' clever new
sleeve lines! Good Tucks!
Bevers! And colors that fairly sing of Summer! Navy,
white, blue, tile!

$777

BOOSTER SALECOATS
Dress Coats!.Sport Coats! Polo Coats!

Breitmore Dashingly
youthful Three-quart-er lengths!

treatments! Swagger lengths!

Guaranteedlinings!

1 Tutor and lace tops, circular skirts aad form
JKriefa. MoUmt's Day, Kay S. Seleet one Mt for lovaly

C. L.A. . I

$9.47
H PureDye Silk CrepeSlips

trimmed;brassiere $1.67
.Yataeete fS.45

r
d

No ValuesLike These! We SetA New StandardIn Value-Givin- g

With TheseLow I
U BoosterSalePrices X

No Exchanges!
H v r V v V V ,v No Refunds It's a promise! To bring the newest, the freshestSpringad iEvery Sale mer merchandiseat the lowest prices in afl oar years! Nerrec has

Is Final!
therebeena iimn when yoar money purchasedso nschfor so 1Mb

asright now! Planal yow needsfor monthsahead! l
M Bm m m

for a

for

m m L rm

Starting Friday

BOOSTERSALE
300 New Straws

$1.47
White and pastel shade

softies, panamas,stitch-

ed crepes and rough

straws make this group

most attractive. ,

One Group
To Close Out

Colored Softies,-.Frenc-h

Berets and a group of
Hair Braids and straws.
Only.

47c

SALE HOSE
All-Sil- k Hose

X

Here'sthe greatestgroup of fine qual-

ity, all silk, sheerchiffon hosiery ever
assembledin Big Spring. Taken from
our regularstock. Clever foot designs
for summer shoes.

47c

$2.77
This group includes all

the better hats in our
stock. Newest styles, in

smart straws and fa-

brics. See$hem.

BOOSTER
Mesh and Laces

Extremely smart and comfortable are
thesefine mesh and lace hosiery for
summer wear. Summer colors for your
summer ensembles. In novelty lace'
and large and small mesh designs. A
completerangeof sizes.

97c
Over 500 Pairs In New Shades!

a

openoar an
offerings . .. . an

the US,

to "

NewestFootwearCreations

1000PairsShoes

$1.77
$3.47

Styles thatwill ride at the front fashion'sparade.. Sandals,Mesh-ette-s,

Combinations, Snowhite Kids... featuring that

lead the leaders in style and . exhibit of

footwear. 3 to 9. Widths AAA to B.

All

Robes
In pastel shadesof Blue
and Rose. Mother would
appreciate one of these
fine robes as Mother's
Day Gift.

Gloves
Every type to wear
with sportsclothed andaf--
temoon thongs. White,
black andbaige.

Friday we doors to revealthesegreatvatees. They

asoal to WestTexaswomen appreciation ef ymar

patronagedaring pastyears. COMEAND SEE whetherya

want bnyornoil

ally Priced

of

Linens, shoes

value. .an Summertime's fa-

vorite Sizes

Maurice Shoppe'sDe Luxe Footwear Is Known

Over West Texas

Quilted

smart

Sensation

$2.97
WashableKid Doeskin

$2.87

$1.67
Mesh Fabric 57e

All Negligees
Entire stock, values to
$29.50. Breakfast Robes
are also included. All col-

ors in clever stylesand

Small mesh in styles
to wear with every

summer ensemble. In
jaatel OJr
shades e.-- .. i f C

$3.77
0--

Ladies' Mesh Shorts

YouTl appreciate the
quality of theseVan-

ity Fair, large me

andsatinsin 07
all styles I... Oil--

- ...

i
8

I .

.
'

5

s
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The Herald'sAll-Sta-r PageOf ComicsAnd Features f

REQ'LARFELLERS pairy. Problems by GeneByrne

RussianQuestion
HOniZONTAlj
lTtotslan

dictator.
6 Exiled llila-la- s

Commun-
ist leader.

(12 Silent.
IS Dryness.
(15 Cereal.
,16VesseL
UTAtld.
itsThird note.
'19 Deer.
20 To concede.
88 Woodenpee.
33 Seedbag.
2S Beasts.
37 Emanation.
28 Genuine.
30Daubs.
33Upon.
II Vulgar osten-

tatiousperson.
38 Network.
33 Bone.
40 Deeds.
43 To think.
I Wo remain.
17 Perforated.
19 Street car.
61 Tin container.
BSTo unknlL
E Unit.

. 65 Either.

Anmcr lo Vrcvlous rusxlo

IPlEIRIUJ -J-CJMLLlUlQr.

iLffiB IBiSDTT i nEil

scSpieoC
esx.
59 Fiber.
60 Phantom.
62 First treat

Itusalan
Bolshevist
leader.

6J On hat Rus-

sian rlrer Is a
gigantic dam
being con-

structed?
CI Outspoken.

VKItTICAL

1 Leather
2 Sewer

strip.

3 Assents.
4 Falsehood.
5 Pronoun.
6 Emigrant.
7Hhod Island.
8 Queer.

tribe ot, the
Philippine.

11 Colt device
33 Chaos.
31 Gritty.
IS Symbol ot out

country. Uncle
7

37 Valuable prop-
erty.

29 Card same.
31 Scarlet.
33 Largest city

In Ilussla.
35 Child's
37 Brave woman.

v 39 Heavenly body.
41 Neither.'43 VH.
UGltted with

prophetic
powers.

3 ltubber, wheel 4S Variant ot
pad. "A."

10 Eye tumor 48 Bed of a beast.
11 Kentucky. 60 Purposed.
13 To accutnu-- S3 Mohammedan

late. Judge.
14 Where are the 56 Scarf,

rtusslan -- State67 Beverage.
Farms"? 5 By:

1$ Constellation. CO Halt an em.
18 One ot M-c- 1 Verb suffix,

hammedan 63 Long Island.

5i ii ij u i n I ' 3 I
it : HP" Mp"
I bF HP Mr
g-- Tlin mJlr
!Tm55 bI Mr5 H

HH LJBL

YANKS' AND A'S BIG BERTHAS

laBBBBBBBBBEBflBKBBBBBBBBBBBr1 BBBBBBBMbbbEbIIIIIHL' & H

Pr!i, 'M y
-- m

AiitKinttt rrctt Pkata
Babe Ruth (left), the Yankees'176,000 worth of home run equip-

ment, and Al Simmons,who doespretty well In the home run business
for the Athletics, cot tijeth-- r at the Yankeehomecominggame In New
York. Thf Babe bangedout hli fourth homer to contrloute to the de.
elslvs defeat of the Mackmen. The scorewas 8 to 3.

"ANDEAN VOLCANO IN ERUPTION

f JrWJKLtJBn Jftg2P 4&?

Jineciaft rrei rkolo
Quliapu volcano In the Tales province ot Chile ihpwn during recent

rwptlon. It Is one of a chain of Andean volcanoes along the Chllean-Argntln- e

border that recently spreadterror among Inhabitants In the
territory. '
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Pa'sThrown For AnotherLoss

HESi TMJ50IW SHOPPING! AH V(HM
SEB THE CLOTHES JEWtu c
SOON-- BE VffiARIHQtKVtSCVMU.

KCAUZB THAT aBTTA MANN ISNTT-TH- E

ONLY WMAN

po OUR. JJ

6HUCKC! ARE VA SUBEVA A1HT
"-- 1

I VJAS-n- VOURTME AN'MVMOHBVr
IrrOTAKE MORE'H CUyEOTfAAKE r

SOME FACES ATTRACTWEI j '

iiiimwyr

IT AINT WONEToTRaoJjTTl

HCW LOUS HAV& I mckuilTV r3Sfil
Mg.BOS5 ? I MY ? T

Mi! 1111

PSESStPrrT

itai cmbruv TUrtT
COVE IS JESt'afAOOTAR
WHAT IMtrtAUSPOOND
UPTvlEIR CORN AM'
tovrro lu oin-i-T

;.t . ;7,;r.Xor;Coi '

3UKC ia f nnwrrtu
TvtIS OmiER STHREE
IiutiC ricniTv Aoortvii.
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THIN WRIT ON

BAKEUCIAY'- -

1 fAV ORDERS ABHTHKV NO-ON- E )
CAN SEETHE BOSSWITHOUT- -

JAN APPOINTMENT - '- -

Hfprs

Good Intentions

I
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CANT H6LLP to

$
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DO YOU
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A

I fHMD

THAT CLOTHES PONT HELP MY
FACE, SHALL WT TUB I

HANPS OF DR.
THE

A-A- SEE VJHAT HE CAN

3

(VELL.A GlUL CAMT BE
TOO CAREPU- - VHO SHE

FOR FRIENDS. I

JlareFind

ALVAVS THAT'S
VXHAT I'D MV
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WHAT fAAKE
IT .JAKE ?

IF

Z IT IN

DO VOUTUINK THESE
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wrru yiwar it savst

On To The Front

FAMOUS BEAUTY

POVJITHITJ

PICKS
.SAID

TkLL.

111

rTHlSAINT

WSHIOHED

A50. CANT
TELL R16HT
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Do You Like InterestingShort Storiesffl THRIFT?
i '

K you you eujoy readingtbo classified ads! Turn to you will bo able to find something yoa
'fieed at a price you to pay. If you have anythingto sell trade or rent... if you've or found some
tumg ... if you want to buy, renter invest . . placo a low priced want-a-d the-- Daily Herald. .

REAL RESULTS IN VERY SHORT TIME
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BPUTEl
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by Don Flowers
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by John C. Terry
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Exhibit
R)pen2Days

( For Visitors

r n Prints Htutg Ih 3Pomcli8
i CIhI. IIHe; Oil Display

J t

All Dy Long

Lovers 6f picture! and who
doesn't belong In that class aro
missing one of the treats of the
season In not vlewlnsr tha mints
vrhlch tha Arno Art Club la ex-

hibiting In the City Federation
?rllltl TTnilBM tew Tliiirstftaiu' artfl T?rl- -

V3J&y ne admission or one uima

balanced dish
Tirax's' BOlkteg like PEP Bran
Flake. "Wkk inUk tkey'ro almost

perfect food. Rich la whole
wkeat Boarkhment. Ileallbfnl

tbecaas they'reJutenoughbran
to bo mildly laxative. And the
flayer why It's 4bo famoui
Saverof Pap. Made br Kcllog g
la Battle Creek.

PEP IRAN FLAKES

sA h

Wmmr

) 1

'I : :. 1

K

saw

f : -- ''

gets ia buy ktttfM ec n
schoefe. ', Tha Mew aettlna-- afferdea bv tha
club" house,presentsthe picture In
a, more Iritima'to.and attractive sur
rounding than the school bunding
made possible.

The picturesare beingused both
morning And afternoon.The hours
are 9:30 to 13 and 2.30 to 5. Tho
exhibit closta Friday.

It Is surprising how many mod
ern artists are Included; also how
many Westernthemes, such as tha
covered wagon, the desert, the In
dian, are shown.

The prints are large, the colors
are splendid, the plqturcs are well
mounted. This Is an onnortunltv
that children, and certainly every
adult in 'the city, should take ad-
vantageof; If he does not he will
reeret It later.

Among the artists and their clo
tures are the following: Earnest
Dorn, "The Aspen Grove"; Willard
L. Metcalf, "The North Country ';
John M. Gamble, "The Desert
Flower"'! J. M. W. Turner. "Grand
Canal Venice" Vincent Van
Gogh, "Sunflowers": Dwlght W.
Tryon. "Defore Sunrise,June": II.
Telfander, "Nature's Melody"; Jan
Vermeer, "The Letter"; Edward
Henry Potthaat, "Mother and Chit
dren"; Raphael, "Maronna of tho
Chair"; Alfred Slsley, "Illvcr
Landscape"; Michael Angelo, "The
Creation of Man"; Sir JoshuaRey
nolds, "The Age 01 innocence"; J.
Francis Murphy, "The Hill Top";
Innes, "Old Orchard"; Rockwell
Kent, "Winter In Maine";' Chllde
Hassam, "Golden Afternoon"!
Charles C. Curran, "Children
Catching Minnows"; Robert Wes
ley Amlck, "The Indian Rug
Weaver"; Alexander Wyant, "Early
Spring"; Gustave Wlegand, "In
dan Summer."

1

1st Christina G E.'s
To Hold ParkPepRally

The Senior Christian Endeavor
Society of the First Christian
Church extends a cordial invitation
to every Christian Endeavor In
Big Spring, Garden City, Midland
and Colorado to attend a pep rally
to ba held at the City Park tomor
row evening at 7:30.

The Rev. Howard Petersof Mid-lan- d

will address thegroup. A pic
nic and peppy social Is being plan
ned oy tne local members. The aim
of the meeting Is to establish a
closer relationshipbetween tbtf En
deavorera of the eastern part of
Western C. E. district. -

20 Years
In This DustnetM

LET OS DO YOUR
MOVTNCm-STORAG-

PACKING
or

CRATING

'JOEB.NEEL
Stale Bonded

Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 70

v

We do not know whowill win ox
r F t 1 i Inumoeror suoscrwiwnsanano

Mail

SEND

Li TheCoupon

UJ

AT ANNUAL ASSOCIATED PRESS MEETING
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OgdenL. Mills, secretaryof the treasury,and John Walter, proprietor of the London Times,were among the speakers at the annual luncheon of The Associated Pressat the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel Inaul.Le,t t0 r,Qhl: Mr w,,er F"nk D Noyes, president of The Associated Press,Secretary Mills,and Kent Cooper, general manager.

A FernShortCuts

Py EDWINA NOLAJf
Three meals a day! A thousand

meals a year! It's a neverendlng
problem for housewife and mother.
But there are innumerable short
cuts In solving the problem. ''I

Every homemakerknows that It
Is the actual cooking of meals
which is most confining. She can
double up on this
processby planningmenues for two
or threedays aheadandby cooking
In quantitiessufficient to form the
foundationfor two or more meaurtf
h him nrnitfp fnrllHIpa fni Utw

lng food. Here Is how the plan
works out:

(1) Enough potatoesare boiled
to mash for dinner and to serve
creamedor au grattn the next day.

(2) Enough spinachIs cooked so
that there can be a creamof spin'
achsouD for anothermeal andspin
ach andegg au gratln for supper
or luncheon.

(3) A whole ham Is boiled, cool-
ed, and put In the electric refrig-
erator and at dinner time it Is giv-
en the final half-hou-r roostingand
served hot; the remainder being
made inta ham and macaroni lo

for anotherdinner, and dev
illed ham sandwiches for luncheon,

(4) Twice as many apples as will

oneelse us

To 3 Meals a Day
be needed to serve with roast ham
are baked. Thoroughly chilled bak
ed apples with a custard sauce
make a delicious dessert, or they
may be reheatedand served with

Icieaim-- J--
tK Qff liataa Arm mnAm In

larger quantitiesbecause they have
many uses and they keep well in
tightly-covere-d jars.

With such preparationsmade and
the food tucked safely away In the
electric refrigerator, assuringprop-
er preservation,most of the work
Is done for the day. In aa short
a time as 20 or 30 minutes it Is
possible to have dinner on tho ta-

ble.

Music Pupil Plays Her
Own SongArrangements

Miss Tu Belle Howell and Miss
Joy Rogers gave a recital recently
at the home of their teacher, Ralf--
i'qII Barron. The numbers consisted
of special arrangementson the p'
sno and tap dances MissHowell
Iioeers also took part.

Miss Rogers played her own ar
rangementsof "Springtime in the
Itockles" and "You and I," 'In ad.
dltlon to many classical numbers

Miss Howell gave several en-

joynble tap(dances.
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AnoetatedPrutPAolo

No In
Of Oil At

Ft.
Drilling In Fuhrman Petroleum

No. 1 F. Boner. An
drews County Ust, was
ceiayeu at 4.347 feet.
where a fishing job

mere, was no change reportedin
the showing of oil, which had In-- c

teasedto a half-ball- hourly from
4,310-1- 5 feet. The showing was first

from 4,254-7- 9 feet and
500,000 cubic feet of gas was devel
oped from 4,225-3- 0 feet. The first
deep gasshowing was from 4,145-5- 5

feet.
FuhrmanNo. 1 Boner Is 1,320 feet

from the north and 440 from the
east lines of section 24, block A-4-3,

public school land, about
of a mile toutheast of

tha same operator'sNo. 1 Ford, a
producer more than a,
year ago tor Initial of 235 barrels,
dally

Loy Acuff left this week to at-

tend the tax collector's
Temple

how many subscriptionsthe winner will sendin. If only
I 1 t m ff al t1irsenas matmanx,matverson win tne

Thepersonsending thegreatestnumber of ubscriptions ihe Big

nightMay 25th,1932,will win the goldprize.

FiU
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BUT EVEN IF YOU DO NOT WIN

COMMISSION OF25c FOR EACH N

BOYS
IN

ENTRANT IN
At TheBight TodayAnd

It To The Circulation DepartmentOf

ij.? TheBig Spring Daily Herald W A De-

terminationTo Win. It Will Be Lots Of Fun

AndYouWillMakeMoney.
.

FuhrmanHas
Fishiriff Job
Increase Half-Baile- r

Showing
4,310-1-5

Corporation
temporarily

Wednesday
developed.

encountered

three-quarte- rs

completed

convention

15
wm no

h I

Zillah Mae Ford
Has Charming

M.

Rosebud Party
-

Miss Zillah Mae Ford entertain
ed with a charming pinkand green
bridge party Wednesday evening
at her home In EdwardsHeights at
which the members of tho younger
social set wero the guests.

Dozens of pink rose buds from
the Ford gardenwere used to dec
orate the living room and the din
lng room. Their dainty colors were
reflected in the pink and green re
freshments which were served In
two courses.

Miss Black made high score and 1
received a deck of cards. Miss
wcdd mads second high and re
ceived an unusual hot plate mnt
To the guestwho cut for high and

r, Misses nix. and Duff
respectively, were presented two
dozen pink rosebuds.

rhe guests of the evening were
Mlsshs Rosemary Duff, Lucille
Rlx.rLennoh Rose Black, Polly
Webb, Margaret Settle, Imogens
liunyan, Lena Kyle, Eva Mae
House, Louise Hayes, Moxlno
Thomas, Nsll Davis, Martha
Louise Robertson, Edythe F6rd,
Lucille Bishop, Dorothy Nummy,
Aiarie vick, umma Louise Fred 1
man; Mmes. Ceqll McDonald, Tom
my Jordan and Harold Lytle.

Birdie Bailey Society
Holds BusinessMeeting

.The Birdie Bailey Missionary So--
clety of the First Methodist church
met at the churc: Monday In regu
lar business session with Mrs. C
T. Watson in charge. Mrs. C. O.
Carter gave the devotional.

Mrs. Bull eslgned aa secretaryof
Christian social relations and Mrs.
Jask Roden was elected In her
place. Mrs. Duncan reported on
study; Mrs. Mason on finance, Mrs
Stripling on publicity. The meet
ing' hour waa changed from 3
o'clock to 3:30.

The members extend a cordial
invitation to all young women of

Expel the Poisons
that cause

Sick Headache
MAirr caseaof BIck Headache are
due to Constipation, becausowhen
poisons are retained la the sys-

tem, pains come to warn you that
something Is wrong.

Remove tho cause of the pain
when you have headache. It you
are costive, take the powdered herb
laxative. Tbedford's Black-Draugh-t.

It will help to drive out the poisons
ana soon matte you reel better.

Free from the sickening after
effects often feltWMWii front taking mineral

laTT.jrj" drugs.
1 - si Sold by all drus--

st'ts. costs onlyMrJiVW.hal H a dose, m i
A Purely Vegetable Laxative

one personsends
1 I

in soia.

A

My Niime Is ... . .,',;',., ;,

..,.t.......,
entermy nameasa

boy or girl The
$1.50 each three

tha Iowa who are not Otherwise
affiliated, to attend.

present,la to
those named above, wero lmes,

Wentz, O. R. Bollngsr, J. Dv
Wolten, W. J. 0o'odson and A.
Knickerbocker,

' i

GainesWildcat
Soon To Start

Derrick pattern Is completed, wa
ter well hasbeen and toots
ore being moved to Gaines county,
where Conquest Oil Company (Mc-Elrea-th

Suggett, Shlrah & David
son and Fred Turner) will drill No.

J. A. Sparks In the cor-
ner of section 307, Block G, public
school land.

The test Is 15 miles due east of
tho Hobbs pool in Lea county, N.
M., and aboutnine miles nortli and
slightly east of Humble 6ll and
Refining Company No. 1 Carswell
and LouisianaOil Refining Compa-
ny No. 1 Ralph and Landreth Pro-
duction Company No. I Nick Alley,
uueo iuuures.

Louisiana and Cranflll & Rey--
noiua no. j. u, u. iiaiph, in the
southwest corner of section 7,
Block A-2- public school land, was
drilled tq4,750,feet; Landreth Ni.

Alley, In tho northwest corner
of section 2, Block public
school land, was abondoned at 4,801
feet and Humble Nd. 1 Carswell,
in tho northwestcorner of rtlnn
23. Block A-2- Just south of Boy- -
""'I aoanuoneu at 4,835 feet.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
Petroleum BIdg.

25th
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'NUNNALLY'S CANDr

in Mother's Day from' fiva

cents a pound up. . ,

We'have too that your mother

would . . .,

EAST
SECOND

SETTLES HOTEL BUILD

U4

In Gold
in as as

Spring Daily Herald aperiod threemonthsat$1.50

THE PRIZE WE WILL PAY YOU .

EW SUBSCRIPTION YOU SEND US

GIRLS
YOUR NAME TODAY

Address .,...,...,.,..

contestant
awardedthe sending
subscriptionsfor for

Members addition

finished

northeast

many
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THIS CONTEST

Contest Midnight May

J

Firemen Acwifclr
For JfccifaroV

wrapping seventy

many other gifts
appreciate

two.

for

Please

The Ladles' Society. S. of L. W:
and E. met at the Woodman ITaII
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'c-- k
for a business session.

Those presentwero Mmes. A. TJu
Wade, M. D. Davis, pora Bho n;,
Wm. Rouo, E. L. Deason, Arnc .jGeo, Mlms, Mlnnto Barbee,O. tL,r
Gill, Wilson, J. F. Bkallcky arT
Max Wlesen.

lalotaDs
m TRADE MARK Rig.

For lazyUver,itomackil
kidneys, biliousness--, hmi'.

colds and fever.
10and35atdoIm. r

. Shoe Repairing;
Prices Reduced!

Effective at once, we are
making following prices on
hoe repairing In this shop'
Men's Half Solea ....Mo

, Men's Rnbber Heels.,4o
Ladies'-Hal-f Soles....75o
Ladles' Leather or

Rubber Heels .Wc

HOSPITAL
107 East 2nd Big Spring

HOTEL"
botjglms

bldS
INO 117 MAIN ST.

stores)

ill
x"

three,or any: &

eachby mid-- -
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for the$15 in gold prizeto be"
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NEWS OF-TH-E PAY IN PICTURES
QCJESTIONED JN FRIEND'S DEATH

ROLPH ADDRESSESGOVERNORS; FRIENDLY RIVALS ATTEND PARLEY ''CHOCK UNDER THE BANDWAGON"
fftT?SSSL." : 1

("..,', r ''4 .vv

J. JflJwPBTKsw HsJb fV ymi& bWbObbbbbbbt 3 UHk J. 3J!SEflp' , telBh1 lr .bbiUbIbs ia SlHP' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT
jibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

-

j4W.BKryrjiPVWif xLMwr JrJ-f.- TlTt BBtHB ihhbul iHBKHft b bbbbbbbHbbibwiv'sbbbbbb''.bbbbbbi bbbbV'' Ii 33Wk uyVHI J

Auacfctrnf Prew !
Mrs. JrsstsM. Ktllh-- liter, Australian avtattlx. and Cap. W. It.

Lancaster, former Orlllsh flier, were held by Mlaml.Fla, author.! h
lor Investigation-followin- the.deathof Hadcn Clarke, aviatorami free
lane writer, who wasfitally shot. Eachexpressedthcbellet Clarke-ha-

taken hit awn tile. Tlta thrsawere living I" the samehouse In Miami.
Mr. Kelth-Mllle- r and Lancaster areshown above.

'YOUNG TEDDY' BAGS B5G GAME IN PHILIPPINES

j&jk afeoaW tofeooivvJ3Bw ftoaii' v sLaBBBBafeofeai'' r PBBtMBW2?rHBi

Like several other memtera of his famrly, Theodore Roosevelt Jr.new governor-gener- of the Philippines Is shewn with a wild caraboo
from 150 yards In nerthtrn Luzon.

MASSJE ON THE WITNESS STAND
"iRlsRTjSssossissCSHsTr,so'r',"rr
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This sxcellent clos.up of Ll.uL Thomas H. hJ,?ZZi'i?,fJ,, on Und B Honolulu's "honor a avlnti Vd ,315
held the gun who, bullet killed Joseph K?haw&

FINNISH TRACK ACE AND FIANCEE
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llT "5 J BBBBA iBEBBBBBBBj vi? 1 Irb DBBkA k. SaBBBBBBB

tfJfW VtiM k PWBSMM' fJBBBBBBBBl
BbbVi jivmSStt P.PaBB JF mbbbbbbbV
bbbsTv 'SiirtK iBBxfll - bBbbPBPw

BBBuM? 4r5aMi3 BsBBrA &wKmJbssssssbwblv HCt9i BBBJBJBBi Hamhsbbk7
HiRljInavfjSY vj JB9BBBBBaWk'taeiH
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BBBSBsdBBBBBBBBBjdfBKS SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbh
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i. "J5.jtySi4

Gov. Franklin O. Roosevelt (left) of New York and Gov. Albert C
Ritchie of Maryland, both candidate for the democratic presidential
nomination, posedfor this friendly picture when they met at the annual
Bovemora' conference In Richmond. Va.
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Is quite a big game hunter. The

which he baggedwHh a tingle shot
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Anccfalrd Tt rb.Jsclc Kennedy of ths Nsseau
ff"By N. Y, police, took a '1,080-to--1

chance in a gamble with death,?dtn; .H 'Breedto amputsUoil
of bis right leg which physicians

f '"""B from paralysis caused.byoedtet wosnd. He It eap.eted.Urecaver.
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Gov. JamesRolph, of California, 'who stepped,lnto the trews

spotlight recently ha Tom Mooney, coiwlctrd a
pardon, It shown-addrcesln- the Gov. JohnO. Pollard
ef Virginia Is at the right

prominent

Vka.

refueling
Newark,
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5 AND HEIRESSLEADS PAGEANT FORMER WIFE QUIZZED IN LONG ISLAND SLA YUNGS
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attecielett Prn Paolo
BarbaraHotton, heiress to million and

In New York society, shown a ahavwHI appear when she the
pageant at New York'a charity carnival. .

OCEAN FLIER ON TEST HOP
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ta In Ustsdhit plansin a Mfht from Montreal U Havana.
The flight le approximately tha distance hswill fty over water bttweenNewfoundland and Ireland, the two ttopi h plans Uon hit flight from N. J, to Paris,
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Costs Little
Advertise

- with

fWANT ADS
Oa Insertion!

SO 1.1 D

. Minimum 40

Ssccesslv Insertions
. thereafter!

o una;J Minimum 10.

y
lljUai

Advertisements set in lo-- pt

tjrp at fat.
Ad' Hour

IS Noon
Saturday lilO P. If.

'We advrtlmnt accepted on
it

--antll forbid" Ai swelfled o(
be

Were ere
Telephone

Numhersi

728or 729
.' fTill

Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 2
111 car for
Price. Phone St.

Woman Column 7
DDenlnc nrlee An Duirt

Croqula-noU Wave twowk only. price on all
work. Mr. Harry Inlllngton. 101

--v.

iXL ""T
yTS

vT7

lM

vp

n

I

,w"

THE BIQ 132

It So

To

V

cent

cents

Tee Month!

Htbt (aea doubt

Want
Closing:

"Ballf

erder.
number Insertion

.Mat tlrea.

the

Coll Do

lAe

children. Special
Mr. Stewart.

-- SPECIAL.
11.15,

Special

mmiui.
MAKE over all kind of women'
hat. Alio (lower and ribbon for
sal. Mr. Jloy Green. l'bon
Wll. J

EMPLOYMENT

Agent end Salesmen 8
WANTED II lire wire aollcltors to

aeu , memDrnlp in Howard
County Burial .Association. Apply
lLarve L. nix. nhona dara 2C0.
nlchta lit, offlc Ills Furniture
LUi

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay oft Immediately Tour
payuent are mad at thla office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit K Second Phone IIS

RENTALS

Apartments 26
KUHN. apu SO W. Ith. APPly I"

Orerr. phone III.
mjUN.-jApt- i. 1, 2, & I room. Camp

Coleman.
FURNISHED three - room atucco
.apartment: bath; every-
thing nice, new, clean and pri
vate, i-a-u ai sue w. nn.

AI.TA VISTA aDartment: close In:
.modern, cool and comfortable;
electrlo refrlg-atlon-; rent very
reasonable. Cor. K, Ilk A Nolan.

NICELY furnished apartment; all
modern and clean; only S blocks
from Settle Hotel; for couple
only, can at ei jonnson at.

LOVELY furnlihed apartment;close
In; all modern convenience, ooe, Hunpels. Phone HOI.

' apartment South half
duplex) private bath; parage. SO)
KOian. x now ia.

? Bedrooms 28
DCmitAHLE. modern convenience,

innlv 11 (lre-rf- f. bhone SSI.
all modern con--rilUKE bedrooms;. . ... .. nn.

room at fl.SS per week, lire, A.
T. Lloyd. Thon 8021.

Hijoms & Board 29
4ijiAM prepared, to clve meal with J

QUI room, nv u m f. v
week. Servo from ii:jo to i,
HDtfl'il Sunday dinner. Mr.
fleher, IPS Lancaster.

Houses 30
nix room 700 13. 11th;
hl room S00I Itupnels;
Plve rooms, 701 E 11th.
Phone Ell, Cowden Ins. Agency

KUIIN ' ortAinfurnliihed house or
duplex, 'Thon 1ST.

ONE dwelling; f rooms and bath;
between tlh and Ith on Main;
Veasonabl rent. Jnqulr at J.aw

. Fliher'atStote.
-- MObERN.I-room unfurnished houne

at Uf Scurry Bt Inquire next
qooiti

not ' scunnv bt iar living
'.vtoom. two bedroom, nice lawn,

.. east front, everything modern.
t W. A. Rloker. Phon Ml.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
IV jo r rolna to turn your car
"back to the f inane corporation,

1 wuld be Interested In maktns;
; you a cash offer for your qulty,

Feerra or Chevrolet only. Writ
. Ho TW. Colorado. Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
jIIHO CAR BAItaAINS

IMt Chevrolet Coups
'ttM CkevreUt
IMt Cwvr4t Ceeca
IMS CMvreWt Cass
1W fihffiM Truck
Two 1m efcevretot Co)!

BaW Ve" M''" IwWW'B
FWyeral ears fer lua tha ttM

WI FAT CA tvr UfAN CAM
MAKYIK XUUim a. tH

Political
Announcements

The BJc Sprincr Hcraldrwlll
make the following charges
to candidatespayable cashIn
advance:
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This torico includes Inser
tion in theBig SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE .DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of tho Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator(SOth Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN .

For State Rcprescatativc
aistvtstrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
JudicialDistrict):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS"
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
UEUKGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
II, K. DEBENPORT .

For County Attorney: ,

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER.
W.M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOYACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County. Commissioner
(Precinct1) :

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W.A,PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.)z

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S.L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWD3 FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace(Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct1):
W1LLCAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE

Garner
(Continued from Pag One)

Gamer ticket,
Would Be "OrcM Honor"

He said a "great honor" would
be conferred upon Garner If he
should be elected
while If the democratic ticket lost
he could return to the house.

With 708 democratic deleratea
now selected, the lineup tonlgh.t was
as follows:
Roosevelt instructed, pledged

and claimed 313
Lewis pledged ,...,...,,.,.... SS
Smith, pledged 40
Garner pledged ,. i
Reed Instruced ,... So
Murray Instructed andpjedged 23
indoubtl(x) lt. ....,;. 183

ToUl 708

New
(Continued bom Paen One)

property of the airport company.
Bond-holde- rs who signed ,raUfl

caUon of the directors' action in
acceptingAmericanAirways' offer
were; Itay, Wlllccoc. Fox Stripling.
J, B. Pickle, Big Spring Hardware
company, L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
Dora Roberts,West Texas NaUoa-a-l

bank, Statenational bank,J. D.
Biles, R. C, Sanderson,First Na
tional bank--

, w. M. Cameron by u.
R. Porter, B. Reagan, H. Clay
Read, Big SpringHerald,Jno.

This action of bond holders as-
sures continuanceof the present
local operationsof American Air
ways. O. R. Bsalth, generalmana
ger of the Southern DivMon, ly

met wHh.the eHrectera ana
m4 Use otter; He teetered H

we taw )t mv beet' etfer ttle
company eou)4 make, poMtlae; owt
that the tennjaej, the radio statien
aad father steAtoei malntehisJ

employes tinder direction of Jesse
Harwell, local representative,
could be, moved to Midland any
day without cost to the company
for airport rental.

American Airway Wednesday
announced It would Immediately of
move headquartersof tho south
em division from Dallas to Fort
Worth, when it will spend S150,-0-00

for hangar, headquarters
building and other facilities. The
AvlaUon Corporation, of which
American Airways Is the operating
subsidiary, recently signed a

leaseof the Fort Worth mu
nicipal airport.

The Big-- Spring Airport corpora
tion was organized and the port
bought and Improved for the pur-
pose of obtaining the principal air
mall and passengerstop between
Fort Worth and El Paso. It has
been under leaseto American Air-
ways and its predecessorsat 11 per
year for three years ending June
IB, 1932.

Massie
(Continued from Page One)

Ings.'
Convicted Friday.

The four defendantswere found
guilty of manslaughterlast Friday
after a harrowing trial In which
Mrs.' Massie told of the attack made
upon her last September12 and
Lieut. Massie admitted they had
brought Kahahawalto the Fortes--
cue home to obtain a confession
from him.

He said Kahahawaladmitted the
attack and that thenhis mind went
blank.The next thing he knew, he.
said, was when he was being taken
To lau.

The defendantswere scheduled
to be sentencednext Friday.

virtually no one except the us
ual employes of the judiciary build
ing wero presentwhen the quartet
was Drought there forsentencing.

circuit' judge Charles B. Davis
pronounced the maximum penalty,
10 years at hard labor. Under the
law the Jurist was forced to give
the maximum penalty. The mini
mum to bo.served Is later fixed by
wo territorial prison board.

Jones,Lord, then Massie and fi
nally Mrs. Fortescuereceived simi
lar sentences.In reply to Questions
of Judge Davis, all answeredthey
naa nothing to saybeforesentence
was passed.

They then were committed to tha
cuiioay or, we snerur ana per-
mitted to go across the street to
tho palaco where Governor Judd'a
onices are located. Within inuour we commutation was an-
nounced. For the first time In
weeks each smiled hannllv. Mr

ruauio was present radiant In a
orient blue dress.

Darrow said he had been Inform-
ed of the governor IntenUon Moa--
aay.

Capt. Ward WdHman. Masie5
commanderwho has beenthe cus-
todian of the defendantsat Pearl
Harbor since they were arrested
January 3, said Massie. Jonesand
Lord would retain their status In
we navy unchanged.

ue said the order eomnlHInv
them to custody of tha sheriff of
Oahu prison preservedtheir stand-
ing. If they had been sent to-- prls--
uu, oven ior an hour, Wortham
said, federal action tvnuM v,.
been necessaryto clear their rec-
ords and restore them to theirstatusin the navy. This view was
concurred in by Lieut. Johnson,
wno representedthe navy on the
ucienso counsel.

Anticipate Transfer
Wortham said ha antldnatrri nr.

dera at an early date transferring
ouusie, .tones ana iord to duly
elsewhere.

The abrupt termination of the
case probably will mean all the

es and Fortescueswill leave
Hawaii permanently. Mrs. Massie
proDapry will not remain to testify
at the retrial of the assaultr in
which the remaining four defend
ants accused of attacking her will
be tried. Plansfor the retrial now
are under way. Asked concerning
iier piana snerererredall questions
to Darrow.

"I am going to advise her In
leave," Darrow said, "she has been
through enough here. What Is the
use of her tcsltfying again in this
assault case. She has given her
testimony twice already."

He said Mrs. Fortescueprobably
wouiu leave jionoiuiu immediately,

Smoot
(Continued fro.-- Page One)

out where it stands on the vital
question or revenue.

ChairmanEVnoot askedthe treas
ury to prepareestimates of what
the bill will yield as it now stand.
If tha more than billion dollars
necessaryto balance the budget la
touna, ne said he would ask the
committee Thursday to report tho
legislation to the senate.
ft more money is needed he said

that would be soughtpromptly and
he confidently predicted final ac-U-on

Thursday. While an advocate
of the sales tax. ha conceded thU
did not have'enoughvotes in com
mute.

SenatorReed (R. Pa.). etlmttthe senatesneasure now provides
1300,000,000 less than the house
bill Just He wants the
salestax. It was generally ad-
mitted, however, that no one knew
precisely the statusof themeasure.

An Made I'ermaaeat
Earlier, the-- committee had voted

to make all the excise taxe. in.
eluding the postal increases, per--
maneni. i no nous ,urait of July 1,
1M, for the life of tieae rates
wu eliminated.

The ed of. the dayfehtbor'foHHd
a motlea pendingbyeaaterWag-h-e

(He, Ce.), to aueetHute
tew efittre treasuryftrograM fer--a

by SeeretarV Mtt Ut ike
saeaewe.

a euoeirUtU oc e yassi4 se.R,

SenatorWalsh tDem, Mass.), to
Incorporate the houso income, cor
poration and Inheritance levies
and the treasury program on ex
cise rates.

Thus, after more than ten days
labor the whole Job may be un-

done again. These motions will be
voted upon tomorrow.

In rapid order. Import duties on
coal, oil and copperwere shot Into
the bill. '

4 Cent Copper Rate
The copper rate wasput at four

cents a pound, and made Com-
pensatory.

The oil duty was cut down from
one cent a gallon provided by the
house to one-ha-lf cent. Senator
Connolly (Dem, Texas), first
soughtthe one-ce- rate. -- His com'
plex oil schedule. Including gaso-
line and by products,vron finally
by 10 to 0.

The vote switched about on the
various Items but the republican
majority for the most part sup-
ported all. SenatorLa Follette of
Wisconsin, republican Independent,
vcted againstall the Import duUes.
Senator Connally voted for all.

The exemption of live dollar
bank checks from the two cent
levy on these was eliminated by
the committee, extendingthe tax to
all checks. This was estimatedto
yield X93.000,000.

Westbrook
(CONTINUED mOU PAQB 1 i

W. Ramsey's.
BUI Haguewas called to Crockett

by the serious Ulnessof his mother.
Mr. andMrs. W. W. Wade visited

Mrs. Wade's parents,the Ganaways
at llcrmlelgb,

J. E. Bkelton, commissioner of
precinct 2, attended Judges and
commissioners crmvenUon.at Mid
land Thursdayand Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Langley at
tendedwe funeral of her father,
Mr. Cunningham, at Lubbock last
week.

Mrs. W. O. Jackson,accompanied
by her daughters, are spending
their vacation In Arkansas.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Oliver are visit
ing in Navaxota and Wills Point

JBasU Hudson returned home
from Lubbock, wherehe has closed
a successful term of school.

Hamilton Brown nf Run RK l
visiting old friends here.

Ed Halsllp and family have
moved to Gladewater, Texas, where
uo has employment.

Miss Manley. teacherIn 2nd and
LSrd grades, returned to her home
in Abilene Friday.

Miss Dorothy Stravhorn.Bin and
7th grade teacher,returned to her
nome in Bnyder Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caton and Lo-rc- na

andMildred Pattersonof Sny-
der attended the commencement
exercises here Friday night.

Mrs. DVurman from,Cisco Is vis--
iuuB oqr oapgnisr,airs. Patterson.

Mrs.BtaUa Parker was called to
LoralnCon accountof the serious
nines of his father.

Mrs. George Dawson wm mii
to Roscoe by the deathof her ra
wer, ur. Keaton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wllsey and
wr. ana Mrs. B. C. Campbell of
Colorado visited in Abe W. W. Wade I

nome Sunday.
Baptist Church Notes

The W. M. S. met Monday at 2
o clock. They had with them the
assoclaUonal president, Mrs. Bmlth
and Mrs. Johnsonof Colorado.

Church and Sunday School were
well attendedSunday. We had a
viijung pastorfrom Arkansas,Rev,

micr jacn.
Therewill bea Mother's Dav nro.gram at the church next Sunday

sponsored by the W. M d .ldent, Mrs. Witt Hlnes.
Mrs. Cllve ThornTvnn Vi. .t...ed from Temple, after a few days

there In the hospital.
The revival Is In fuU sway now.Prayer meeUngs are weU attended,

also sunriseprayer meeUng is weU
attended.

Our leader. C. 8. LanWt. u..I - ! Wrtt a numoeror new songbooks...,. uc.j, uuu jih visitors are
vrcicvme.

School Note
wMBtnemm exercise of..iuIW nign school were heldFriday night. The. following pro-gram was rendered:
Processional. nlvrf k,. xr. vt. - --t ranAva.ujl.
Invocatlcn,Rev. Lee.
Salutatory,Arlene Lewis. '
Justa Memorv. Tmh.i ti i.j

kln? iP the FutureRubynines. . i

sSorn71'' M0nlD8r I,0r0lh'

narprRaer'10,10"'
Valedictory; "The Prospect,"

Claire Paterson. ,
Address, Dellls Barber.
PresenUtlon of Diplomas, F. ILPatterson.
JOenedicUon.Rev. Allen.
Those receiving rilninm.. w.

A1"8 twls. aalrePaterson,Ru- -
jr uu,usdci itowiand, Margar-t-tSweatt, Ralph Ramsey, HollU

Bledsoe, and PhU Glngerich. m,.
M,JflMn5 ptplM' clM ot

church entertained theugn scnooi seniors and fhtlr
ienaa ai we nome of Mrs, VanBoston, Thursday evening. Bunco

and 42 were the diversion of the
evening--. There were seventables.
jujxsnments conalstd of Ice boxcake an4 hot tea. Bh-er-y one had

TB13r njoyaoie ume.
mim yerne Coon and Mildred

SETTLESHOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP,
Where Service TUile

Supreme"
SoftWatcUsed

Exclusively v

Fer Appointment
Call 1344 r 40

, Km. J. B. Fay, Prop.
MKM4la

I J

Coffee of Lorain e visited Mrs. Burr
Brown Monday.

Mrs. 8. M. McKlhatton and Mrs.
Burr Brown visited In Loralne Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulman Parker cele
brated their seventhwedding anni-
versary Monday evening with four
tables of bridge. Refreshments
consisted of a salad plate and ico
tea.

I

IndiansTake
AnotherOne

Tlirco Home Runs Bring
8--7 Victory To Detroit

Nino

CLEVELAND UP) Robbed of a
shutout victory by Johnny Bur
nett's two successive fumbles" at
second base, big Clint Brown nev-
erthelessheld St. Louis to' six: hits
.while the Indians were pounding
out IS blngles for an 8 to 3 win
Wednesday-.-

The game closed the Indians'
westernstandand they go to Phil
adelphiatomorrow to open against
tne Athletics with a record of ten
victories In their last 11 games.

The Indians had a field day
againstHam Gray andWally Heb-er- t.

Montague collected a perfect
score at bat, getting two hits and
a walk, starting a squeezeplay and
sendingthree runs across. WIlllo
Kamm hit for three out of five and
scored four times, while Myatt
continued his hitting streakby get-
ting three out of four and scoring
twice.

Save for the third Inning when
Burnett's two errors on easy
grounders allowed St. Louis Its
three runs, tho Browns were In a
position to scoro again only once.
That too, was In the third Inn-
ing when Brown purposely passed
Goslln to fill the bases with two
out. Rick Ferrcll grounded out to
Browns to retire the side and pull
the big Indian right handerout of
a ticklish situation.

Score by Innings:
St. Louis , 003 000 0003
Cleveland 020 320 lOx 8

TIGERS 88, WHITE SOX 7
CHICAGO, UP) Three home

runs by Detroit Wednesday brought
an 8--7 win over Chicago in the final
of the series. Outhlt, but managing
to make the most of their blows
off Thomas, the Tigers retained
third place by the victory.

John Stone won the game in the
seventhInning when, with Johnson
and Rogell on, he hit a home run
Into the right field standsto give
Detroit the one-ru-n margin.Earlier
Gehringerhit for the circuit with
two on base and Walker got a
round .tripper with the sacksemp
ty.

Tha Whit Sox hft Wyatt hard
In the first two Innings, but he
hurled until the seventh and re-
ceived credit for his fourth win of
the season.
Detroit 000 301400811 2
Chicago 140 020 0007 13 0

Wyatt, Herring and Hayworth:
Thomas and Berry,

Boy, RunningTo
Help Worker, Is

ShotTo Death
SAN ANTONIO UP) Florence

Crus, 18, was shot dead when he
ran from the Pecan Shelling Com
pany! wherehe was working, to an
swer a call for help from one or
threemenfighting at the rear. The
trio fled and police later arrested
three youths. One had a plstbl
which hadbeenfired.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

it
Flowers

A CherishedGift
...For Mother, on her dayI

Delivered here or anywhere
early Sundaymorning.

Placeyour order nowl

Phono1083

ffltel&

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
RESULTS WEDNESDAY

Texas League
Galveston , Shreveport8,
Beaumont7, Fort Worth 3.
Houston 4, Wichita Falls 7.
San Antonio 3, Dallas 4 (12 In

nings, night game).

American League
Detroit 8, Chicago 7.
St. Louis 3. Cleveland 8.
Two scheduled.

NationalLeague
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 1.

'Boston 3, Philadelphia0.
Cincinnati 0, St. Louis 7.
Three scheduled.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

W L Pet.
Fort Worth 15 e .714
Dallas 12 8 400
Houston 11 10 U
Wichita Falls ..'.... 10 10 400
Beaumont ,.- - 10 10 400
San Antonio ...... 0 11 .490
Galveston ...,.;.... 8 14 464
Shreveport 8 14 464

American League
W L Pel.

Washington 14 4 .778
Cleveland 14 7 467
Detroit ...' 12 6 .667
New York.... 10 6 .628
St. Lout 8 12 :400
Philadelphia 6 10 475
Chicago 5 14 SUSZ

Boston 3 13 .188,

NationalLeague
W L Pet

Boston 12 4 .750
Chicago 13 5 .722
Philadelphia 0 9 400
St. Louis 0 10 .474
Cincinnati 9 11 .450
Brooklyn . 6 9 .400
Pittsburgh 7 12 468
New York 5 10 433

GAMES THURSDAY
Texas League

Houstonat Wichita Fails.
Galveston at Shreveport.
Beaumontat Fort Worth.
San Antcnlo at Dallas.

American League
Bt Louis at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

NationalLearue
New York at St. Louis:
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Philadelphiaat Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati.

J. B. Sloan, Ira Driver .
Arc SelectedStewards

At a meeting of board of ste
wardsof the Methodist church, fol
lowing prayer meeting servlcos.
Wednesdsy evening,J.B. Sloan and
ira Driver were elected a mem--
Ders or tne board to succeedW. T.
Strange and J. W. Bradley, who
resigned.

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

All Kinds of Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet. Bldg.

PhOBO C6G

New Management
CORRECT TIME

STATION
Call 987

For Correct .Time

y

i

o

In Bases
For Spuddets;Beaumont

Panthers,SteersWin
By The Associated Free

WICHITA FALLS Furman
Owens, young Wichita Falls Spud-de- r

catcher,socked a home run
with the basesloaded In the lost o
the 12th Inning here Wednesday to
breakup a stirring mound duel be-
tween Lester White and Ralp Judd
and give the Spudders their second
win In a row over the Houston
Buffaloes, 7-- In the first of the
22th tho Buffs hadpushed over a
run to break a ll tie resulting
from Bo Euller'a home run in the
sixth inning, a blow that put the
Bpuddera baclc in the game.

Score by innings:
Houston ..,-.-. 010 200 000 0014

Wichita Falls ,. 110 001 000 001 7

EXPORTS7, PANTHERS 3
FORT WORTH Unwood Rowe.

recruit from Eldorado, Ark, high
school, was more than tho Fort
Worth Panthers could stand here
Wednesday and they fall, 7--3, be-

fore the Exporters In the second
game of the series.

Dick McCabe started for the
Panthersbut was blasted from the
mound In the fifth Innina when
the Exportersscored six runs.Four
cam as a result of home runs by
Howe and Paul Easterllng each
finding a runner on the paths.
Beaumont .... 000 060 010 7 U 0
Fort Worth .s 111 000 0003 7 1

Rowe andRelber,McCabe: Terry
ana Hteinecke.

SPORTS 8, CORSAIRS 4
SintEVEPORT Shreveport

moved Into a tie for seventhplace
In the Texas league Wednesdayby
beatingthe Galveston Bucs, 8 to 4,
for the second consecutive time.
GeorgeHollersonwas creditedwith
the victory and a homer In the
seventh inning with two men on
base made his pitching work easy.
Carroll pitched seven'Innings for
the Bucs and retired for a pinch
hitter. Tubbs finished for him on
the hill.
Galveston .... 003 000 100411 3
Shreveport... 101 002 40x 8 10 0

Carroll, Tubbs and Hungung:
Allen, Hollerson and Schang.

STEERS 4, INDIANS '3
DALLAS The Dallas Steers

were forced to play 12 Innings of
hard fighting baseball here Wed-
nesday night before beating San
Antonio, 4--3. Sam Langford's sin-
gle to right field, scoring James
from second, ended the ball game.

Your

Gift
Day gift boxes in threenico

sizes.

Picture Frames
i ,

that picture
Day; Sizes and8x10swing--

frames. ,

59c

Silk Undies
Big shipmentof Silk Undies specially for
Mother's Day. Panties, step-in- s, and slips.
Compare the quality of with any you

setaat this range,

$.,

'

12th With Loaded
Wins

Whips
House pitched tho entire game for

)

--,

Sen Antonio. Mlnogue hurledeleven
and one-thir- d Innings for, Dallas be
fore being relieved by Garlandwith
two runners on. Garland pitched,
out of the hole and received credit
for the victory.
San Antonio 000 002 000 010 3 10 0
Dallas .... 000 101 000 9 2

House and Snldor; Mlnogue, Gar
land and Styler, Powers.

I

OrchestrasWill
'Battle'

A "battle" between two or-
chestras,on awinner takeall basis,
will feature theKappa Chi Omega
dence to be held In the Settles

CrystalBallroom on Friday eve-
ning. May 6. Admission of 4L36
will be

The orchestrascompeting will be
Jelly Brooks and his Ambassadors
and Gerald Liberty and HisOrche.
tra. The dancers wlH decle the ;

"winner,
Four members ofLiberty's

are at nrexent tndnt of M
SpringHigh School, while none ot
tho are over 21. Ger-
ald Liberty, drummer, organised
the band five ace, and sev-
eral of hi original musicians are
Bllll playing him. Their first
engagements were school $Cb class
dances, but in the last year they '
have appearedIn McCamey, Colo- - )

radb, Sweetwater, Midland andNew
Mexico, i

The orchestraconsists of Walter !

Dents, first trumpet and saxo-- t

phone; who also doubles on a clari
net, tenor guitar, ana bass and
French horns; Mac Mcintosh, first
alto roxophone and who double
en the Lewis clarlaet and
saxophone; Albert Hartman, bass
horn, doubles on trumpet and trom- -
oone; I a. Wright, vIoHn; Lea Ro-
land, pianist;, Gerald Liberty, who
iiuHtuu ui most complete set of
drums in West Texas; aatd "Dude"
Shaw, conductor and "hot-ch- " arM
1st.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WBIX
8ettlea Hotel Barber Mm

Fer
Service De

We Use Soft Water
Exehutvefy

J.K
Phone 1S44

Fortune
Is written In tho mysteriesof ttM crystal fcaM

BUT IN FIGURES ON THE PAGES YOCJt
imun,

Obviously money deposited la this bask
to your takecareof yoa trarfaig
Blons andyearsof gloomy outlookl

y3

Comes to Good Sinters

WestTexasNational Banft
''TheBank Where YouFeelAt Berne

MOTHERS'

May 8th. Don't forget Mother's Day. sendthafc Gift now! We have moat
of gift gd0dsandTi6V5ltys to BelccETrorfi. Items listed ftlew are

just few of many selections thatyou canmake at Wacker's.

Boxes
Mother's

10c--15c

Frame for Mother's
7&x9&

ing

these
have price

49c-i-7-9c

Homer

Rookie

011--M

Friday
local,

Ho-
tel

charged.

band

other three

years

.with

tenor

Lmre

R,Prejs.

not
OF

rnoo

call yill

Good Fortune

Gold Seals
Wrap your Mother'sDay Gift Pack-ag-o

the right way.

5c

Mother'sDay Motto
A largo assortmentof approfrkt
mottos for giving.

15c 19c 25c

32-P- i. Dinner Set
Specially packed andready fer
lug. Xi00k8 like $10 set.

53.95

Artificial Flowers
Carnationsin--a beautiful

5c and 10c

G.F. WACKER'S 5c.To $5 Stores
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AGKTEN

t cnoosiNG
WEU, FOR

MOTHER

Sh 'will appreciate your
thoughtfulncss in sending
her a smart gift from Al-

bert M. Fisher's.

Gordon Hose

And Undcrlhings

Arc always smart and
new and serviceable.

Hose, .79 to 1.95

Accessories

Ladies' hand-bag-s in white
and light leathers, and in
attractive fabrics

1.95 to 2.95

Gloves

Laces,Meshes,Fabrics and
Kids

49c to 3.95

CUbsrt M. Fisher Co.

JEfone400 We Delncr

O. F. Ellington, T&P
Official To Speak At

Church Here Sunday

O. F. Ellington, 'general claim I

gent of the Texas ft Pacific rail-
way company of Dallas, will be in

umtconery lard Co
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V iO
5.75 V 20
6.60 i:84
6.75 1314
aVAS 13 50
7O0 13 80

9x5519 f.00 15 56
M 16.34

S.7B 16 84--

JS 1718
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Big Spring Sunday, where hi will
fill the pulpit of th
church Sunday The pub-
lic It Invited to attend the
service.

ON

Dy cunnsmsiior

The Mexican Tigers, under the
of Skipper

and auch baseball powers
as Albert Garcia, Cruz,
Pete Fierro and Juan Vega, will
make an on an Abilene
oiamond this meeting
the Abilene Mexicanclub. The rea-
son for the event Is the
of Cinco ds Mayo. Subla Go-

mel occupy the
mound for the locals.

The Tigers remain In Abilene for
another day, to one
Leon or other, depart
for San Angelo for a couple of
gameswith Concho, clubs, visit Mar-f- a

for days, and then come
home."

Tbe benefit football gam
between the and
thloph-Junlo- r teamshasbeen

until Friday week,
we hare been la or-
der to a'Jow the
clubs to further condition

We cannot discov-
er whether it will be played un-
der the new rule or nay, bat
think maybe not Lloyd Forres-
ter scowls anddeclare himself
In favor of Moodier

and more of them, and For-
rester,yon know, Is on the Sen-
ior dub. On theotherhandW.
L. gives It
as his opinion that It Is going
to be a pass and touch game
and that ho Is in fa-t-

of It as he is due to be of
the stars.
One helpful young man

that a rule be Instituted making it
illegal to poke a player In the atom-se- n

since it was beer season He
did not, the comment Is

quite make the
club hut year

at the benefitgrid
contest Is necessary In order
that the" Itovlnes receive letter

should licked driving thes.roads

ESS-- Lsr--a MSVM;?R KSo'SSiinSaa.lnr, ,CIa sharp atone

.. teu di.-- m.

O

hkiwimi

Hvietes. jttf atAee naa sn
atMetta been drained
of Its last and eight

not to mention aw-

ards for the Coach,' George
Drown, are still to be ordered.
The "B" society
of lettermenIn the high school,
gave benefit ball at the Craw-
ford last andweresuc-
cessful In putting on good

Gerald Liberty and
his orchestra dona-
ted their senlcea to the occa-
sion, but at that we
there was little or no profit
from the verdure.

The state tennis tourney opens
today on the Austin courts with
raft of district on hand
Last year Leo Brady of Abilene
won the singles and of
Austin won the doubles. Our per-ton-

this year Is either
youth nan-e-d Kahn of El Pasoor

Kamrath of Austin for singles hon-
ors and Kamrath and Welter of
Austin In the doubles.

The nearest to repre
sentative we have Is the latan girls

winners of both (lis--1

"I
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tax
29x4.4021 tSJSl
30x4021
88x4.7519
29x4.7520
29x5.0019
30x5.0020

31x5521
31x6X019
29x53019
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30x4.5021 8
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INNER TUBES

Movnting
Ward Stores
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Presbyterian
morning.

cordially

SPORTS
PARADE

leadership Hernandez
Including

Raymond

appearance
afternoon,

celebration
or

will probably

according
something

two

Senlor-Fros-h

postponed
Informed,

respective

themselves.

scrimmag-
es

"Squeaky" Thompson

personally

Soph-Juni-

suggested

although
first

Attendance

treasury
resource,

sweaters,

Association,

evening,
ap-

pearance.

understand

champions

nomination

thing

jl
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Settles Hotel Bldg.

be for
Chicago.
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RIVERSIDE

29x4.7520

Ctf ()3

3rd

sT

SPRING, Cottafr

unnecessary,

KfcSKK

ZXi
WWARA
EafN!

practically

Grey-Baxt- er

combination,

Illinois.

trlet ana efcei
this spring.

We havelearned.farther ee
cerning this Mr. Haaa, Instead
of Ilosa, that Is burning up the
course here, and who shot a OS

the other day InsteadotsM,
He Is a formerTulsaUniversity
athlete, an Intimate friend of
Oble BrUtow's, and a driving
phenomt non.

One story about him la quHe
Interesting. Ho and. Bristow
teed oft Xo. 4 on the local
eighteen, and BrUtow's drhe
carried some three hundred
yards straight down the

coming to a stop Just
where tho dog'egcurvesto the
right Bristow smirked.

"I guess that's a pattern for
you, paL"

Haas shook his head. "A
boy's drite, pal." And he pro-
ceeded tovsend one past Brie-tow-'s

mark by a full forty
yards.
Big Spring owes a lot to Okla

homa. Perhapsthe bestway to re-
pay the debt Is for everybody to
vole for Alfalfa BUI Murray for
president.

lie
"AGAIN"

Friday. . .Saturday.. .Sunday.. .

A twenty cent drink for eleven cents...
Mammoth Llmo Freeze"

This Is what you get .. i
Big glass lime ade wltff two scoopspineapple sherbetand topped
off with a big Juicy cherry .a millionaire's drink aold so thatanybody can drink and enjoy It ..

ALL FOUR FOUNTAINS. ..

0 s i 0 '"

Douglass
Hotel Bid.

l

a

fair-
way,

-

SSI)
Main St

K
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PLY RIVERSIDES
4 PLY PRICES .'

The new 6-P-LY RiversideMate is the
greatesttirevaluethatwehaveeveroffer'
ed.An evenbetterMiles-Per-Doll-ar value
thanthetire Mr. Crookpraises.Forhere
arethelowestpricesatwhichwehaveever
solda 6-P- LY HeavyDuty RiversideTire.
Think of this: 6-PI- ies FromBeadto Bead
at the Usual Price of Other 4-P- ly Tires!
Riversidesare ofAmerica'smostfamoustires.
For20yearswehavesupplied themto themotor-
ing public. They areof the highestquality it is
possibleto produce.Theyarebuilt by of the
world's largesttire companies.Theyarebacked
by a new unlimited guarantee the fairest and
mostliberal ever put on anytire.
We'll matchRiversideson the roadagainstany
tire andbeatit in price. whybesatisfiedwkh
other 4-P- ty Tires whenyou buy full 6-P- iy

Riversidesfor the samemoneyZj - . '

' Phone
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WINDSOR ELECTRIC

GYRAT0R

&.&.. .'-3 j

Pt

Small Carry-
ing

W. Srd Street

n

Porcelain Enamelcd

;58
$5.00 Down, $5.00 Monthly

Small Carrying Charge

winner of tho National
"Whiteness Test"' against3 oth-
er nationally makes

for double I Approved
Good Housekeeping Institute.

Lovell wringer... f In
agitator. safety release.
Large, roomy tub.

KEROSENE
RANGES

New "Kigh-Ligh- t" .

PorcelainEnamelFinish

S3A0 Down
J5.00 Monthly

221

Twice

$7Q95
5 Automatic Wlrk-les- s

Ghe
Quick. IntenseHeatI

Here's a
Week you'll
want the
you see Itl Cooks
and bakes with gas
range speed Extra
roomy oven and
cooking top. Quick

a n d economical.
See HI

Steel and White Enameled

REFRIGERATOR
Safe! Sanilary! Get Kitchen Week

$0095

75-Ll- i. Ico Capacity

End Summer food waste with
this Windsor ' Ilefrlgcratorl
Fully insulated with balsam
wool fiber. When properly Iced,
maintains an even B0

temperature room tempera
tureaof 80 degrees. 8--1 ri. broom-hig- h

lsgsl '

FboiteStQ

Hurry! Only two days left to attend
Kitcken Exposition new ideas efficien

and thrift! same tempting values'
remainon display stoves,refrigerators,pets;
pans, irons, and kitchen tools. All tho later
esting DEMONSTRATIONS conlintio for Ufa
last 2 Days! Come without I "

For Kitchen Week OnlyJ
Enamel Kitchen Tables

.I kitchen attractive ItUWhite Porcelain Enamel Tops

Stalnproot 7rMg.sa hardwood washable vx

ssWmS mmmmmmmsmm.msmmsmswmmmm

by

at

Electric Irons
Complete With & Plug

sole plate; green fluted handle.

Its features
Polished with beveled,

Charge

Tub

famous
selling

Genuine
..quick

Hunters

Kitchen
Special

minute

All

One

degree

Tho

Cord

Gas Water Heaters
Automatic Thermostat Control

Plenty of hot water always at very
low cost) Thermostat control, high
capacity burner. Equal to $53 heat--

acuum CI
Equal to $60 Electric Machines

The "Majestic" saver, your rugs! Motor--

driven ball-beari- motor, rubber
tired wheels, sturdy aluminumbody.

Cut Ironing Time in Half! Only
Try it! Saves time saves energy
saves 120 on cost! 26" roll with sur-
face of 10 flat irons. Irons hardest
pieces.

Cook andCan in 1-- 3 Usual Time

Less time In the kitchen,meals at less
cost! Preserveshealthful food vita-
mins. Heavy polished aluminum.

BancroftWindsor in Iory Tan!

Sae time, energyI Save $15 on the
cost! Console design porcelain en-

amel; oven heat regulator; lighter.

EachLess thanaTen Dollar Bill
Insure safe, HEALTHFUL food for
the family all summer long! 30-l-

size.

Washable Qrcen or Ivory
Enamel

Best set we ever offered at anywhere
near this price. Drop-lea- f TABLE
38x42" and 4 panel-bac-k CHAIRS!

"Way-Rite- " Real Values"
Specially purchased for -- Kitchen
Week! graduations...glass
covered dial. ..light green Irtcquer
finish.

$39.95
Monthly

$34.95
Monthly

New Electric Iro.ners

Fine Pressure

eaners

$34.95
'

Monthly v

Cook

$12.50
II

Improved Gas Ranges
$39.95

(4 00
Monthly

Top leer Refrigerator
p9.95

ce Brajkjast Sets
$9.95

25-Pou-
nd Kitchen Scale

$1.00
Fine 1 mi m w j;ett
With New Aluminum Bottoms!

Justing efficiency!
Percolators, t. Tea Kettle,
Kettle aid others.

Best Values We Ever Offered at
Make your rooms attractive,
make work easier throughoutaummer
moninai jwew patterns!
waterproof!

Stalnproo,

SI.OO Down
KM

$1.00 Down
$3.00

t00 Down
$3.00

Quarts

er

Down
f&50

A u n u a

Increases

more

89c ;
$1M

9x12 War um Rug

$3.88
h i w g i icj7iTii 3:.4Vi" n Yf i
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